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JRtsccUaiiroufl.MORRISON & CO.
i —“ What ! a man, and never in love ! Pshaw I 
! such a man must have a heart of ice, a soul as 

I he King of Dahomey.—It appears that lifeless as a corn-cob, the gizzard of a goose, 
the sole business of the King of Dahomey is J and a head as sappy as a cocoa-nut.” 
to go to war. lie gres to war regularly every I —-
year, beginning in the month of November or We are glad to learn that Mr. Macaulay has 
December, when,descending upon some neigh- finished two more volumes of his great history, 
bouring town or state, he carries the victory They will he published this autumn, and, we 
by fire, slaughter, or treachery, within the presume, will soon after appear in this country, 
walls. His life is a terror upon the earth to ' 1v . . . _ , .
the surrounding countries, and such is the We have the painful intelligence that the 
mystery of conquest in which he lives, that his ï?"th °J, Lady Franklin is sinking rapidly, 
own soldiers are kept in ignorance of the place ! Vn nobIe*hearited woman has the sympathies 
agamst which they are marching until the day ; °^a generous hearts, 
before they arrive at it. The whole population |

I of the kingdom does not exceed two hundred j 
I thousand, of which only one-tenth are free : the i The following is the reply of His Excellency the 
1 rest are slaves. The king keeps a regular { Lieutenant Governor to the Address of the Board 
standing army of twelve thousand troops, ofiof J>ircftjrs of the Mechanics’ Institute, at the 
which five thousand are Amazons. When he ' fPening of the Industrial Exhib.tion on Tuesday

last, published in our last paper:—
Mr. President and Gentlemen,

I receive with great pleasure the address you have 
presented me, I assure you that I meet you—that we 
meot you on this occasion with great satisfaction.
I do not know how to acknowledge the very flat
tering allusions made to ino personally io your 
address ; but I desire that this meeting may be 
productive of ultimate benefit, as it is of present 
satisfaction. Having said thus much in reply to 
your allusions to myself, I would wish to make a 
few observations, one relative to the Institution 
with which you, gentlement 
nected, and another relative
first with respect to the Institution. In all countries 
where equality of rank exists to such an extent as 
it does in this and where the principles of Free 
Government prevail, the education of the groat body 
of the people baceinesofthe highest importance. It 
is not then a small matter that while the difference 
of tastes is attended to, and each is sought to be

Invite the attention of the Public to their Splendid Stock of THK ORPHAN GIRL.
The ship nos getting under weigh,

Her mighty sails unfurl’d,
Ard hundreds crowd her ample deck 

To seek a distant world.

Loud rose the wail of parting friends
, 1 Still ling'ring on the shore ;
I hat bursting grief that rends the heart 

When we part to meet

But there woe one amongst the crowd, 
Unheeded and alone,

She sat apart and seemed to brood 
O'er sorrows all her

No plaint her heaving bosom gave,
No tear bedewed her eye :

She aeeined as one whose very soul 
Was wrapped Hi misery. ^

Doubly an orphan xvas the maid,
^ Ol Imuie and friends bereft ;

For death had swept the parent hearth,
And she alone was left.

And now from Erin’s shores she strays 
(Scarce fetching woman's prime,)

A distant relative to seek 
In a far distant clime.

Beside her, in a ’kerchief bound,
One cheriidied object lay,

She watched it with intenses!
Lest it he cast away.

I looked —it was a snd of earth,
Willi the green sward cover’d o’er ;

Part of that land which gave her birth, 
Which she should see do more—

She took; to plant it in that place.
Where her steps should cease to roam ;

A hallow’d spot, a memory dear,
Of what had been her home.

r
Crystal Palace (Blackwood's Magazine.)
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Which they ore now receiving-per “ Glasgow,” “ Onyx” “Speed,” “J.S.DeWof, 

“ Lisbon” Titania,” “ Kingston,” fyc.

5P® sum
THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT will be found worthy their best consideration, 

being now conducted exclusively on
THE CJiSti SYSTEM.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS—M. & Co. can offer the decided advantages of 
A Stock imported expressly for that branch of their Business.

Prince William-Street, St. John, May 13, 1851.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rpins Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngà and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. ' 1. WOODWARD.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

I no more.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

Corner of King and Germain Streets.Capital $130,000.—Charter unlimited.
So connection with Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance. I

0L1C1ES issued at reduced rates for Mer
cantile purposes. Special Permits for sea 

voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing an 
amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 
on attaining the age of 40, 50 or GO years, or to his 
family in the event of Ilia death sooner occurring, 
will find on examination of the prospectus of this suitable for the present and coming season, viz ;—
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the y AIMES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Delaius, Printed Cashmeres, Orleans and Co- 

of that burgs, SILKS, Muslins, and Cuban,s,
than any other similar Institution. (See extracts J SHAWLS in great variety,
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus ) ! 54 9.8 pRINTEI> COTTONS. Striped SHIRTINGS,

Persons insured in this Company, on the mutual Gr.ey and White COTI ONS ;
plan—the “ only plan,” snya Chambers, (see page LINENS, LAWNS. DIAPER, HOLLANDS 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public at large are ?
concerned to support”—will have returned to them SHEETINGS ; Table LINEN ; TOWELS ; Toilette 
all of the profils, instead of a portion only, as is COVERS; BED TICKS ;
proposed by some of the stuck or mixed companies. CLOTHS. Gamtyo<>ii< Ru6sr.i i. Curd. V EsTINGS 

Lite annual dividend, seventy five per cent, on the | tlarneat Border^ BOO.K MUSLL\ .
premium, paid by mutual member,! Ou Pul,cm, i p"wb' ' \ i 5
for Life, half the premium, vested in tbe pariyV ? , ' “°T' 1....
own hand, at simple interest. French and English RIBBOh-S : J1XTX- X, X 27 LXLf ^ ?

The Finance Committee (who are among the ! 65T The Subscriber, in returning thanks lo hie numerous Friends and the Public generally for
most reliable financiers in this .country,) superin- ; the liberal patronage hiiherio received, would respectfully ir.vite the attention of purchasers to the 
lend all investments of the Company. present STOCK of FANCY and USEFUL GOO DS, which having b^n selected with the greatest

care in the best markets, will be sold at the lomst possible prices for Cush.
JAMES BURRELL. 

Corner of King and Germain Struts.

itBwp
-

goes to war, he marches with nearly fifty thous- 
j sand of both sexes,about one-fourth of the whole 
population. From these items, 
accurate view may be obtained of 
occupations of the king and the people oTDa
homey .—Dahomey and the Dahomans.

JAMES BURRELL a tolerably 
the heroicHas received per “ Lisbon,” from London, “ Glasgow,” from Glasgow, and “ Helena, 

from Liverpool, a Choice Assortment of :
I

bœijpims Jbssns) msrs ©©©©s
Norfolk Island.—Last night, shortly af- 

: ter the moon had risen, we observed land on 
j our weather bow, which we knew to be Nor- 
i folk Island, an island renderedkterrible to evil*
• doers from its being a penal settlement, escape 
| from which is next to impossible. Many a 
; hapless wretch, doomed as the penalty for his 
I crimes to work the remainder of his days in 
'.irons, cut off from the society of 

bandoned outcast like himself, has doubtless 
felt in its full force, as he approaches this prison, j
the words of that terrific inscription,—“ He : gratified, you inspire a relish for those amusement»,
who enters here, leaves hope behind ; ” and of that are free from vice anJ combinc wilh lhem a 
« T c._„. _ , , . , i i great amount of instruction—these are greata verity, I never saw a spot better calculated ^jcc„. Wiih,vg„U ,o th. Exhibition ; we should 
tocreate such an impression. It appeared as look on it «« a mailer complete in itself, I have 

rv.Uijnce lo make an early loinb, : if It were a desolate mural rock, its summit come to it in that spirit, and 1 view it with great
Anti wither un her grave. ; crowned with miniature hills, partially covered l pleasure,however imperfect some branches of manu-

[ Dublin Univcraihj J/uçatiHe. | a |olv> verdant scrub a belt of riced fir faclure’ ■”“*< L'e. In all Eibibitioni it should he
---------  i trees running along the topmost ridges-fia- ! remembered it is not the manufac.hr,, which make

I ™Te°:,vSr- ,e‘fieK',CEl,7ThfemUlR0r,Sl,' ""»* " I Canute it «
Lawrence directly faces the mouth °f the Brittah ------ advantage lo this country would be thosi which

. Utautel. R-und,ng the tela ad-shores of New. SiMPLictTr or Dttess-Female lovelmcss no- coulll he carried on consistently with other occu™- 
foundland, which rise like a eh,eld between the ver appears lo .0 good advant.ge as when set ol? ! lions, those which would occupy the entire family 

! "mer 'f1™ l,n'1 tlle °P=n °ce“"- <■">" lh= e«- h ‘'.'nPhc,,y o dress , and our deer huntott an- I during the long winter when other work is neces-
,tuary of I Ida nobe ri-ver, and al Cape Rosier find it gfla, it they would moke good their title to that 8arily suspended. A piece of home-spun looks very
! a hundred miles across. At Cape Chat it is si: 11 name, should carefully avoid ornaments which pro- contemptible by 'he side of a piece of broad-cloth,
I forty miles from shore To shore, and from thence it purly belong to Indian t-quaws and African prtn yet home-spun cloth is of considerate importance.
1 keeps slowly narrowing its channel, till, at the Nar- cesses, 'j'liese tinselriea may serve to give effect Labour is not wasted in whatever is advantageous 

raws, forty miles below Quebec, its width is but <>n the stage or on the ball-room floor, but in daily to the community, and however homely the object 
K'C'.ved prr .tetrarrr t.■ R Frenf.|, Imnortpre ihirteen miles. The scenery along the shore, of life there ,s no eubslitute for the charm ofaimpll- excellence in it,

^tirv'vT'?ïlirnvd ?"t,.?llvef lticliOokl ’ lltie ealuary is considered to be unequalled in Ame- city. The absence of a true tavte and refinement importance. In that spirit I have come to the Exhi-
JLril.e •' « Touex”’''càrt!™èleS,’l,'"Amiod'm!!1'’ ■*£. IIuv> ecetved per Steamship Canada, rica. or.ti, probably, in Ilia world. A prospect of or delicacy cannot bo compensated for by the post- billon. With regard lo ell Exhibition, the seme
quois,”,,‘ Scotch Pebble and Aeaie,” •« While CoriH*li*n."i Tell liays f 1*0111 Ellg8ail<!? fifty to one hundred milus frequently opens—cxlii session of the most princely fortune. Mind mea allowances as to time must be made that are
Enamel, and oilier settings ; Fancy ami Signet RING.s Richest Watered and Shot I biting mountains and valleys, hold heodlunds and | eures gold, but gold cannot measure mind, demanded in this. In the great Exhibition the
sci widi Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pt-i.rls. Tmqmv __ „ ^ luxuriant foresls, preity yillogee and seitleuiehts, Through dress the mind may be read, as through United States were not equal to other countries in
Opals. Onyx, Ciarnci ^Jvrneban, and. Blood Sûmes. &c.j ^IS! S iSa ' fertile or tocky islands with the neat white cottages the delicate tissue of the lettered page. A modest showey manufactures, nor did they enter into any
&c" ’ * ' BR YvELETS ; Fum'y Hiudi Locke is of all ihe most Fashionable Shades of the pilots and fishermen ; tributary rivers, some woman will dress modestly. A really refined and competition with them in such articles, as if they
Gold Snaps, Seals. Keys. Earrings, Necklets Gold. S.i- British and French SATINS and SILKS of them rolling over precipices, and one, the mighty intellectual woman will bear the marks of careful did, they should neglect the more useful. In the 
ver, Shell and Hwd Eye Glasses and Spectacles Guid ami nil I'ofonrs, 1 Saguenay, bursting through en apparently perpen- selection and taste. — same way England did »ot compete m the finer
Silver Pencil Gases ami Toothpicks, Silver Spoons. Forks, nr:,iRh nnA French BONN FT RTRnnV*4 dicular chasm of ihe northern mountains ; and on ------ productions with Continental countries. England

and Sü.lr8poen. | Silver, 1-varl,Shell a,«l P.pierMHtbi,- l.tdtes’ Embroidered IlOEES, either under call or et anchor, with ptlot bu.le and terrible colon ,l,c. that we have ever been called ,,"'L ,h . -r.l -
Card Cases and Poriemounais ; Silver Seizors. F.uii French and British Delaines and Coburff» river-craft in aciive motion. In winter, however, on to chronicle, look place m the town of Brigliion, ^cry paT^anty that is inconsistent with excol-
Kiiivcs, Slilleiioes end Bodkin», Silver Brooches and French Printed Cambrics and Mnalint ° ’ ibis beautiful appearntice vanishes. The river and hve miles from Cleveland, Ohio, on Tuesday nighr, ,enrc ‘n the fine arte. She is inferior in China-
Shawl l’iin. Horn, Buflhlo and Ivory Combs, Telescopes, - . Printed C lLlCOPS ’ gulf ore choked up with broken fields# of icp, exhi- August'1C. We have gathered the following par- 1',arc* instance, to some countries on the Gon-
Hamlrcaders, Ladies Companions, Ate. &.c. _______ fTS inSÏÏe Vk . , , bitin-r the most Varied and fantastic aoncuranuee • Uculars: ° F tinem, but go into the far,n-houee and nowhere will

Pc Steamer Ettrepe-jJu.t opeaing.ex ChirUs, l>o„, L créa" rartely ‘ ' “f "eWe 8,>l1'9'1" <nuw"covc„ the coun.rv on cither elmre ; and a Mr. Onacker’e house wee built of wood, two y»u fin>l tb. uate eartheuw.re « gt»J end .0 plan-

Lone a"d ~r::??"FT
teS5ffw1S32St Sgï-ÆSWÎ
hxiru heavy twilled SHIRT11NGS, 1 hc Home Circle. London : W. S. Johns- -, . , . , , . ! first great object to be attended to in every country,
FLANNELS of all makes, ton.—The amount of entertaining and superi- IyW^ 1 i*r' 0|,a^,,r a,*d his wife were j„ f00(i. you „,U8l fir8t grow food, all besides is of

with a i.ARGK STOCK or « "--e w“h whicMhi. pc^ica1 abound. STt, îïïiïSLtt

m 1 1 ,7h.le l„e lule,l=ct °. e'erJ I was pouring tutu tlii-lr mom, half stifling them with illlorc,i ,„j importance to this country at pte-
C5- As the Subscribers are determined lo r/enr °f ll’?‘ , honie Y,'01 “, , ,re“lved' 1 118 lhlcli' ,K" The "™»t horrible cries and sent. I would again -ay that I receive your

ff Ilieir Prf.sfkt stuck in make room lor PALI. fSortliern Loves mid Legends," by 1' reclfc. j groans proceeded from the apartment occupied by j address wilh great pleasure, and thsl it bss given 
M POR'I'A'I’IONS, they will coinmenco from iliis rika Bremer, is beautifully written. Here is |lhelr ,ve 8nn8* I he awful truth flashed ut once me much satisfaction to meet you on such an 

«'• Sell ofi\ al greatly Reduced Prices, for an elegant passage entitled ” Niagara.” P°°r par?n!8". T,h^ al' OCC36;°n
CASH onl it J A À1FS BOH Fit TV a- f, i , a , , ■ n i. , , , »enipied to rush to the rescue of their children. ,11 JAMtiQ ÜUHLK I Y &. CO. j And there it llmvs still, since thousands and The flames choked th-dr way. In ten minutes the

j thousands of years, ever green, ever young, house w^uld be a smouldering heap of rums. Now . , , . . xtr ,
lever fresh with the sweetness and majesty ol a was the only time to escape, und the miserable At the public Demonstration on c nFS“ 

rrreat and noble love ;—its spirit for ever as- *a,*,er ul|fi mothvr, almoat en z •<! with the sense of Bay, in celebration of the introduction onne
! cending towards the light, whose loving ravs ‘he disaster, patched their aixtl, and last child, a Water from Loch Lomond into the Li(y,

‘ rasi,le,' Jrom W„„,‘ toe, i f« “er descending upon .«, embracing'it ("(îm "‘tnto'.he'op^'mr.*' Y ‘ CP‘ 'hC"‘' “"J 'wLp'^cn'lcd3to ILs'Excclk .cv lhl
g-otti mul • Onyx,1 from Ihe Clyi/r, -Juin, X Ik i with radiant rnmbows, toudiing its pure wa- |, j, supposed Hist the flames had surrounded , ,C waspresented io IltsExce y 
H°ir • W mill - Titnnia, from Liverpool : ; lets will, purest firmes. There it rtseth to- the ,no,us where the buys .“êpt before ,Key were Lieutenant Governor by the Hon. John Ro-

Ï^ACKAGES Ladies’Visites hiiJ Mandes j day, .as on its first day, a solemn, joyous hymn, awakened, that ogress from die windows and door U^Loti, on behalt ol the W ater Lnmp >,
i 3 do I’arusuis ami U.MBRELljArt: ! type of the ever young, ever overflowing life was cut off and they «err* quickly suffocated. The W‘11C*1 l'îe wa*er was L,rned on tor tlie rs
a do. SHAWLS, Tancv and bio,,,; 1 nl'natnre—a solemn admonition and imitation nî.l.l,.F •>">•"««« Hi 14, 13, il,»nd9—Cfc«- •""« the Fountain in King's Square, by His
y SifbttA'j «Ba“iw£FS* • tin the heart of mankind to feel and grow and und <0h“’1 Fla,nJeal"- Excellency
II - Isaces, Nelta and" ll,'.,,,,,, ; ll”“ ol"ils The Peach Season he, p.ssed i„ clime, ; and ». j'obn wâ.a, Vempsu,
1 : MuL?, “C„Dur"C a Ki‘fîUO,NmA T« Character of W.uuam t„, Cox- dl” Œ'rnL» llt^'"'  ̂ '«JÜ™»Tyl îtSVÏJ., ofibeh^
o f!,1'J '» Collars, and Hao.t Sh.rls; q1-fror —“ With all his ferocity William ?. n i- if .’.Ph r! increase. I he heaviest busmeeb conferred upon ihemeelveïand their fellow Citizen»
£ - SÎSXS?,r0f eV.ery <Jef,c«PUvn, ; q,.hR01 , ' , ' ,eroUtL " 11 1,111 11,18 br,l“rh Of trade was transacted last Tuesday. by your Excellency’s visit upon this occasion, atiurd-
3 - HOisL'.RY, various kinds, evinced throughout his life a reverence both when not lar from thirty thousand baskets were in*» addiiional pi uof, if any were wanting, of.Ilia
3 - Fancy DRESSES, j for the ordinances and the ministers ofreli- brought to market, which is equivalent to fifteen desire which yoor Excellency h»s invariably mani-
G - Dress MA l’ERlALS, 1 g ion ; and, although lie would not suffer either thousand or eighteen thousand bushels. One of our tested to encourage efforts in furtherance of local ng
5 - BOO PS and SHOES, j,,3 cleruv or liie pope to erect within his kino- PrinciPa* dealers eatimatca the number of buaketa well es provincial improvemen'.
» : WERH:i“mm,i!‘’ d"-|- •*? -clestuAical dominion separate Iront £J5S$, » SÏViSÎT.
3 - Gents’ Silk Opera Ties and independent ol that ol the crown, he show- . lb ninety-four cents a basket. —Nrure’ ,V. 1' I> accomplishment of an uodertakin* which they have
‘2 - Woollen CLOTHS and Vestings • cd himself anxious on all occasions to main- ___  ‘ ' always conceived as one of thegreau st bivssmge that
2 • f-nmi *?lï Tl™1' ................ ll,e resPectabi'i,y of the Church by pro- j The clover fields in various parts of Hun- TÎ., “
u"(i n ' ivix , n. ,, . , inottng able men to the elite places as terdon county, New Jersey, present a curious tZ27..Tl prlaeip..! vlsment'in prumming.be
I I i, . i fjy.7 ’ 1 11 °- Children s do well as by upholding it in its legal rights and ; appearance, m consequence of recent depre- health and cmfort of it* i.ihabitants, or in the pro-
l ” Itl AtV nt A Prù powers. That he was eminently endowed i dations committed upon them bv'the iTr.iss'* tection of iheir property from serious calamities such
.1 - Ga in In i c II a n)> kk tm « i k r s, tvilh the qualities, both moral and intellectual, j hoppers. Tbe leaves are eaten o* Icing of-wsts,
I - Plus ami Needles, tllal "Ie" a 1,1,1 e llle,r lellotvs. is abut!- j til e stalks bare; and in many fields, It is sup- fur lhe cily „„lde ,he v,„r tswSw romy of
8 -CARPETING; 1 do. RUGGH, dandy proved by what lie did. Few men posed that the seed is entirely destroyed. Buck- the most mfluemi .1 .f iu inhabitants, wlio Inresaw
3 - Moreens ond Damasks, ’ have projected the influence of their genius ! wheat lias also been attacked by them, and the and foretold the danger that must increase ns th*
1 - Worsted FRINGES, : across 60 wide an expanse both of time and leaves and blossoms eaten off. — lb. i population increased uni-as .i s m*ev».s.iry element
a - LINENS and LAWNS, ! space t«s the founder of the Norman dvnastv ----- was procured abundantly from o h i a -urccg than
iï 1 cKsvaIs s'ri'o.™ “"d l,"mnsl,,> In Et^land. In moral disposition Will,anti A genllemtin uf Massachusclls has recently "“'“‘^'t ..........
■2 - Print'll Cotton IIOkY*-?** was passionate and ruthless ; but lie does not | ••eçeaved, leattitg ten thoiwand dollars lor the lu lho y,„ .barter was ubtsined. a
2 - Fii,n v G1NG11 \MS * appear to have been vindictive, nor even, pro- PjAA'C'MHHi I l«ouetic Lexicon, to be ha* Company Ibrmvd, and ihu wuik cjtiicu«-ocdd in ltijfi,
ti - Blue and Wlnte Warn, ’ ' ' perly shaking, cruel or bloodthirsty, not» tlh- : ,»she'1 111 l‘»,lr «„!. . ? •">

10 - Grey COTTONS; ti do. White Ju. iStandin| the destructive character of some of , .. », ... wmo biïdeoaue ! li'.-a •'•‘ibcTiiv was par Hull v
10- Pinned Cottons; 3 do. do. Muslins, I bis military operations. There was nothing ! , , . ?.. '( . ** ValH*. *l»?k- SU|,pi„d wul, »• Vr Ù. : . I s «...» d'Wo-wrtl that
4 - Jaconet, Bonk, Mull &. Checked Muslins. : Weak, lolhing little about this great king. P.‘ , ' . ne coronation of King unlew mor«t gfmrrally .•ric«i.i.-'i.-- d bv fhe C'nfzen» it ‘
o ' do' Flannel8» In his latter days, the chronicler intimates, i. r.*.c , 1 'irt ’ ‘ jn<!1ueI‘J hunse,f 0,1 back* »•«-' finally b.- abimdu.ir.i. The Company, how-
4 : PWn .ml •!•»/„ lÎninos "e fell into the vices of avarice and fireedt- ^ ^ an ntd m

3 - COTTON DR If ( s ness: but this love of money was only one ofi ... , , . ”ul ,,c ,,au. Uhe“
2 - tint tinetta and Catsinet*. . the fortes assumed by his love of power, tjje >)rt*!*s 11 t(J t,,at duty, that it cn/c/-
2 - Moleskins : il <lo. Cotton VELVETS natural passion of all superior minde.”—!
2 - White COUNTERPANES, ' ' Krig> t*s English History. I An Irishman's Will.—“ I will nnd be-
3 - URL.M) ; 2 do. Colton K m s ----- | questli to my beloved wile Bridget all mypru-

'•* , L ULDTH. comprising 3-4.4 1 Tnr Nktropolis.—I walk (I rough the sfiaeioul J pertv without reserve and to mv old-st son
2 4’ R«hh«.n./rH* 10 4nÂ,:1-.!ÎM’ 14 -4 ; streets aâd H,uoresof Loadou, 1 see the residence's j Patrick, one half of the remainder, and tô
~ - Itubher and Common BRACES of your wealtny n.en; the vxtenur is not plea6ing : ' n„..nL  ........ . . ..2 - COTTON CARPETING, ! bui if I enter, I find ... each « lut dese/vee to be I f?e,,,US' ,m> T^ngest son the rest It any

20 - ContoiHing llubcnlasliery, Small Wurcs ! called a domestic palace. In these palatial real- . lin* ld J* '* 11 01:1 Y S’* lo * creuce M CarlLy, 
of various kinds.—Thu whole of which are offered I deuces, many u merchant is living ainoligsi luxti- Hi Bxveet lrcltllid.” 
ut very low prices, Wholesale or Retail, by ries which nu Roman Emperor could have com- A ff. , .

W. G. LAWTON. inonded.\ 1 lose my way amidst the dark, tivimme, ,, , 2,1* r c^ulury observes,
narrow streets and interminable conns anil alleys tb^t w hen the cannon* of princes began war,

■ KRIED APPLES — Landing ex Hemisphere1 of this *tme Loudon. Each house—each sty— lhe authority ol the canons ol the church was 
U P from Boston—14 Barrels Dried Atples, an* swarms with life. And oh, heaven t what life it is. destroyed. “ It was,” said lie, 44 first mitrvm
excellent article, in good order. .They art heaped like vermin. They prey upon that governed the world, and then mfVvm__

July 8. GEORGE THOMAS. | each othqr. How they Buffer! hgw they hate!— first Saint Peter, and then Salt Petre.”

I
gaze,

are permanently con- 
to the Exhibition. AndThread nnd Colton LACES,Edgings, and Issertio.ss 

Black and Coloured Demi VEILS ;
Sowed Muslin Insertion and Trimining ;

Infants' FROCK BODIES. Robes, Caps and Crowns 
HOODS, a iieauiilul article ; 

nen SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS ; 
HANDKERCHIEFS and NECK TIES 

Stocks, Braces. Reels, G nips and Fringes, Combs 
Brushes. HAIR NETS and PLAITS, Whalebone 
Smallwurcs, &e.

A general Assortment of

I i

Gent.'s Lin 
Silk Pocket i all save a*

»

i
Perchance for many years to blu 

Beyond the Atlantic ifave ;

Board of Finance !
FRANKLIN HAVEN. Pres’t Merchants’ Bank, Boston. 
THOMAS THATCHER, Merchant, Boston.

WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad. 
Local Referees :

I May 13th, 1851.
REVEL

iVICTORIA HOUSESHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, Saint John, X. B.Boston.1. Palmer, F-sq., N. V. | lion. R. G. Shaw, l 

i Taylor, Esq " | Hou. David llciishaw, <io. 
Lawrence Trimble &. Co. “ lion. Win. Sturgis. d<>. 
Alsop Sc Chauiicey, “ | Chas. Sumner, Esq. do. 

Directors' Office, 08, State Street, Boston,
E. B. PRATT. President.

ANL. .SHARP. Jr.. Vice President. 
F.NRY CROCKER, Secretary.

W. H. If ATHËWAY, A tty. at Law, Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

• St.John, March 16, 1850.

John

lôtli JULY, 1S51.i ROBINSON N, THOMPSON,
Great Reduction in Prices !Watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. and Importers 

of Euelish, French, German and American 
GOODS—-Wholesale nnd Retail.« JAMES DOHERTY & CO,

/ manufacture is of the highest

French Cloths, Vestings, and

. Elastic Doeskins.
Via the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral—
TITHE Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
X assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

new in this Market, and he begs to call particu'ar 
attention to a make of Cloth for Pallitots. which 
will be made in a superior style to any in this City, 
at extremely low prices.

Call and examine the Stock of Goods now for 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Street.

JAMES MYLES.

Jet

i
May 27.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince William Strccl

ff EEPS on hand for sale, Wholesale nnd Re- 
JMl tail, a stock of the following GOODS :—

A.—Annatlo, Roll; Arrowroot, best: Allspice, h .
do. ground; Alum) Acid, Tartaric; Axes and 1 er ^
HaiwUpn A large supply of best Britannia Metal 1 EA and CO I*-S-S»sx. ; Brim,,one. roll ; Blue, fig and bol- KEK ‘'91.I S; .«•-»«. C.udtolivk.,
lea, Brick. Ball, ; Bcc.wa, ; BliuJ., green , Brooms ami 2°ulr",1«-eerararaee Borne.., Cl.,Urea . Mugs,
ta™ wVraaT'BX. “ui'aai’^lia'rre"? rcàîl°aï j ëS] '»«•» Jack Koi... , to grossT.l.le 

"SUÆ^'Cra^oSSU White ; Carpe,lug. Æ Wr^tTSK, K™.

Carrant., dried, Clmcelolc, Caffdlex, Mould u„J Dipt, Comta, l’uge IVuomu.gs, Ae , „ ,
Chairs, cane seat, cane hack rocking, wood sea, rocking H„d bhaving Brushes ; Berlin Brooches, wry cheap , X.evl 
wood m„ eonunou, Children.'; Chios. b«’ fl"*''.'! >, J-ea,her hoi,cole, ; Sdk and co lon

F.—Fluid Washing; Farina; Floor Cloth, «4, C-k, ood Ivory Art, des; Irat,spare.,I Slews,
S-,. America,,, do. English, 4 4, <U. end 84. S'”-1 ""*i iWcnng Maps and Crams ; ham,, Smel-

O.—(linger, whole and ground ; Glas 7x8 lo 14x20. do. Illlg Sails, die. dtc. die.
21x25 lodfxto; Glassware, assorted ; Glasses, Looking ; F-rptctci thortlv per •• Harriet:'’

I —ludigo “loV, black and Blue'1'* 17 Poeknees poulaining a furilier supply of Ivory Handle
L.-L-=V.;C,ïpcmcr's;L.mp Black ; Lead, Black ,1 TA BI.V. çtlTLÈRY ; 33G dose,, I./.3 .ml 4 blade Jack 

Ledgers Knives; 1 cask Papier illachie uoods, m greal variety ;
M -Mustard. 1 5 lore, suppl) of Dre.sino Combs, Hoir Brushes Ladies'
N.—Nutmegs , Nails, wrought, from 4dy. to 20dy., do. I He,'rules, Baskets, La,he, Lompamo,,,. Gem s Uressmg 

Horse, tidy, to lidy.', do. do.'ldv. to 5dy, do. Cm, 3dv. ' Gases. Horten,opams, Brass Cattdlesttcks, I trelroos. Block 
to I2dv. ; do. Boatf Id.to3inch , do. l-ressed.Cdv. lo I'Jdv. * »' Goods, Spectacles. Guns l'tslols dtc. , 4 Cases h etic, 

O -Oils, boiled attd raw Linseed. Sea Klcpltaiit, Castor, (-"ods' 100 namvrous to detail lor the lut,its ol at, stiver-.
Pens, ! “WV. «GOGS, with the

Split ; Pipes, Tobacco ; Paints, White and Colored ; Putty : 'and, consist of tin- l«rge 
Pins, Clothes ; Paper Hangings; Paper, writing and wrap- ( Wl be foulltl

5

(CF Braham's Patent Pantascopie Spectacle»—jiew

AMERICA)! .111ÜLFACTÜREÜ GOADS.

r

WATER COMPANY,cordvoivi ;i MAY 1831.

SPUING GOODS.
Per

present large STOCK 
best assortment imported 

iiiick andat prices to ensure a q

R. —Rice ; Raisins.
S. —Saltpetre ; 8alis, Epsom ; Senna Leaves ; Sago, 

Pearl ; Salœratus ;Soap ; Soda, Bread and Washing ; Sugar, 
Loaf. Crushed, White and Brown ; Starch, Common and 
Patent ; Sulphur and Snuff; Slab Speller, or Zinc ; Shot, 
all numbers ; Stationery ; Stoves, assorted ; Show Gla 
Shoes, India Rubber : "Spikes, b to 10 inch.

T. —Turpentine, Spirits ; Thread, Shot* ;
Green; Tapioca ; Tin, 1. X. and I.X. X.

V.—Varnish, Copal, and Bright ; Vitriol, Blue.
\V.—Whiting ; Waggons, Children’s ; Woode

ROBINSON &. THOMPSON,
• Proprietors.

July 5, 1351.—[Morn. News 9c Courier.]

FLEWWELLiNG & READING,
Tea, Black and Prince William Street,

Have just received per Lisbon from London :
cn Ware. 
June 17. 25 H IIDS. HOLLAND GENEVA :

.5 quarter-casks superior Old
PORT WINE ;

50 casks Loudon Brown Stout ;
24 do. Indian Pule ALE :

8 hliJs. boiled and Rn<v Linseed OIL :
20 cwt. Brundruiii’s Nr-. 1 WmTK Lead;
20 tin. PUTTY, in bladders;

1 cask blue Vitriol: 1 du Alum ;
I do. Crown Blue; 2 cases Cassia ;

■ I bag CLOVES ; 2 cases INDIGO ;
20 cases Coleman's STARCH ;
20 kegs

Ex “ Relief”-and “ Emily Allison" from Neto York\ 
55 bxs Tobacco, various brands and qualities j 
5 do. 1 lb. lump superior chewing Tobacco ; J
1 case Jib. lump
2 half-barrels Scotch Snuff in bladders;

Ex “ Mary” from Boston,
20 bags Java COFFEE ; 5 brls. iried Apples: 

2 cases Castor OIL in tins ;
JO bags FILBERTS und Custana NUTS;

—DAILY F.Xrf CTkD.—
,50 chests Fine CONGO TEA ;
20 hlids. Hcnnesay’a BRANDY.
Which with the Stock at present on hand, com

prising a general assortment of Groceries and L«- 
qnors, will be sold ut lower market rates.

M#y fi.

Oakum, Paint, and Oil.
Landing ex Caros, from London—

fit rflONS London OAKUM,
JL 130 kegs Biiiudranis Will PE LEAD, 

(j casks Brand rain’s Raw & Boiled Linseed Oil, 
1 cask PUTTY.

Ex John S. Do Wolf, from Liverpool—
£ cases Cam STEEL, (assorted sizes,)

20 bundles Bust Spring STEEL, 
yr'or sale- by GEORGE THOMAS,

29th April. South M. Wharf

New supply of cheap & handsome

MUSTARD.I

tin.
ROOM PAPERS.

fill IE Subscriber has just received another sup- 
JL ply of New and Handsome ROOM PAPERS, 

which he will sell as heretofore—Cheaper than any 
other in the City.

June 3, 1851.

Oat* Fillings and ' Hardware.

works, un‘.'.l they weru 
npellrd I'r.tin want ol support to intimate Uia 

discontinuaneu vl the Aupply.
Public nuiire ol" thei.' tti'.entiwa, was given, and 

then the Citizens » iv. rally beta mo alive to llm, 
importance uf a fiilfl’u iciit tmpp'.y of ivat-r not only ‘ 
f,>r health and hn rssmttul heer<*ury of If-, 6'V for 
|!re proiècti«-n to prvputy, a titrée portion of which 
i« composed of such mutertStà as mist rcr.dfer it ulwird u 
exposed to 8eruni| catninities by tire. ' '

• his convicitoin ttemKd to all niasses. The Ei*y < 
autlmritiee were orgrd hy-Sho t'ltizena tv apply t-‘ 
the Legi.-latuiro lor power l" tnke Stuck end piovido 

| fur ila payment. Thu legislature readily granted the 
powurs nccresary.and at ill-.- s m.e tin.u iii"*t liberally 
appropriated a large uumuiit in uid therrof. New 
stock W4ts created und soon 'taken up—and last year 
the extern-ion «,f the work w»p c. u}u»ui,qe^.wit!i (rest* 
vigour, and is n»tv .- > far nuuipleud us to justify ihu 
Directors in ilir beliiT ihut nu uuip.u supply pl'puid 
water wi'l be adurued lo ’ho com mi unity , on rt-usoi -

S. K, FOSTER. I

W. 11. ADAMS
ffa$ received per Barque Jnnet, from Liverpool— 
zTi BIASES plain Gas FITTINGS.containing 

single and dqublu plain P1>ND.\NJS 
sliding Harp Lamps and tangle Pendants, plain, and 
scroirBrackcta, Glussoe, Jets. dz-c.

"4 C.tskd containing Brass Goods, I lanes, Iron 
Squares, Farm's Pincers and Hammers,Door Jlolts 
Locks, Copper Tacks, Brass Bills, Door Knockers 
Grid-Irons, Brass Cooks, die.

4 5 Dozen round-point Ballast SHOVELS.
June ‘21, 1851.

1
Spring &. Summer Clothing.

«•'tKNTLEMKN who like n nest Garment, will 
\JX find the best Cutler, Finest Textures, and ae 
low piices as uny house in the trade, at HALL’S 
CLOTHING STORE. Prince Ihlliam Street, 
nearly opposite Sa mb' Arcade.

May 0. JAMES T. HALL, Proprietor.
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un r i'rIr st'XWs.

’he Great Railroad Jubii.ee —The arrangement» 
on, h ml Woud-tiH k lu for die gre. t Rallwpy Jubilee, which is totai-c pitre on ihe
he B..... I lu 11 mu fin ! JJ"1- 1»* 19* «-> u';'rl>' «■V’wÿ Th» iiv

j Council by a unanlmou. vole have nroi.t- d Gcii John ». 
... Tylcr lo officiât-" as Chief Marshal on ihe occasion of the

[TWpi-y. i» III iv»i K»«.) Iliprulore- iii.-vmibly pri.iliicc a iira.l bem-ficm! uf-. 1 gigantic upcraliran, au army ol ile|ieudanu and limli-éei la uiir uuu Hli'a.r m.d iliii-a iiJi" «ilVcL llic j'J'ihéo’'nrfifè'hà^à^crèii'oiruiu'^oir °''lhe '°at da> of,he

The “ F.iiropa. « iih ilie Mail of the bill instant, arrived i loci, by nrotibilig laleill energies, stimulating lelitinurs, amounting lu several llmusulHÎe; hue i iiter-colonial or Imperial qu Mn*n We hear from v:riou< quarter! of preparations going on

tes
bom iwentV Other passengers, to be pres, nt at the Great induce greater «<•] reliance and confidence among larlv or-'imiZvil under their Clothe ut V\ urks, Ar- i ,lJ° °llire <d • uneyor <» notai by th Hon. It. U. \\ ilmot. I f , expected*' we notice the names of Sir Hew

bm ai-1 zr:i :"i h-8ien the dt,veu^iei*1 * - »•«■«? ! «.»*«,.: »„u f,,. : e,e <,r,... j Msss i
thetedi prices were in favour of hovers vet the authorized i,*. V," . I point of being rtjmqVfd and domic il'd lit * i.ilivo, known to the voimuunitv as .11 of the in st ct ve partners I City Gi t.srs The ft>llqwm„ arrangements hate been
<pio-.atio.is arc unchanged, tales of tl.V week .hi .">70 bales, j 1 li* Fxlii.mi.m lias been repeatedly visited by j when influences were brought to bear Upon ill'll in the enterprising company which have b t-n for some years I "jjj®rJjro nMl'Sk*— °” Wh° 3rC CK* 
of which speculators tu,.k J'JOO ami exporters I'.hiU bales. | His Lxct llency the Lieutenant Governor and Lady ! employe,*, nb.ch induced Mint, in tun, tbe.r BtUll V- m engageil with the iron mures at W «•-.dstock, he will j « Xhtl iierso, a^os will be made the euesU of (ho

lath brani trade the dem n«t has b. cu brisk. Factors llead, *hu liuv MnC** returned lo Fredericton, nnrl | lion tii iti itisli North Ann ricn. U|Hiti certain con- ! ^ouhtlctsbe wi-.l supported___  cj,v. 0
belli- c.nip lied to accept preyouspriv.-., ly.d th- suppi s „y ,„,my ihuiis-ilids of persons one end nil of ! dit.onc, »> Inch ' I <!,. m-t think «ill appear «I all i T||. 1» v.i w ay-Wh t is to be done’-is asked bv ' • Tllc Resident <if the United States should he accept tho 
goodqùî.tv A ‘'good Scad buslfciswas Treacled i*n w|lj»". ll#Vf* u‘sllfi«,J ,lie,r ’ *Dcme gratification) nt,reasonable, these parties are 'ulluig lo make ,.Vvrx body-ami his ninrh -asier . sn th<- qu st,,,,, tl, •»■ î K? 2 ' “'’i» * n,ul ^ Lord Elgin, w.th his

To which il. - Excellency briefly replied : ffhc.TnndFlour.g ' >d " »»'«*• <'•'*<!* "f fresh vigors. these cum.ln, s upon v bid. But.cl. C .pduhsts have ,0 oûr.ii, à sat,sf. ct„r< cr rational „,,wc-. >1 ax plans I ^ £quIc

4/r- Ch.;-.7101 .ind Gentlemen, la Sug r the business of the week w.is large, hut in Tea "» '• understand the rece pld have now reached ; hilheiio turned Un ir backs, Vie exclusive field ol | "r<- proposed, and x ry m ny persons who luxir s*a-,(! ! thorities will he at the Tremoht House

eekbmt -the introduction, f water into this c,ty—,s one The market f r Bntish mil,.ila.v.ircl goo-H is brisk, with- »'td'r xv |uw dole ati-p-CV* II was gut up, «ill be , them triumphantly through 60 many grtui Under- ,t„n ,io„ of the w rk. Most of the modes suggest, d are | M and in, mbers of the Comoraion'o^X^chyof 
w.uch will confer upon it die gr atest and most lasting he- om R11V cha||u,c i(| ,rirvs Tll(i .M.>„ev market was less r-wur,Iv.l by 11 h <mld.-me Mirplti» over the rxpt nses, ( skin-6. strongly tmtfed with a pa.ly colouring; and in prelerencu ( y0;,tjÿ^ 1 81,0,1 ol UK e,v
nefits. ami prove ol gre t advantage uotMily to die wealthy slrillgC-llt rnt°4 0f discount were no liigh'er-t onsols closed lor the ben fit of il,HI liwtltuuoi». I tiucl, an n,.», rt.mitv „f ,c nr „g n c« m inatieit cfcterx- to tliun oil w<- like well the pi it, e..itim< 1, sense and prav- Wc n.Klerytaml lhat lh . officers of lhe
an 1 comm rend but to w tradesman an-1 po rcrclasscs 1 0„ Ffl,liiv al t,GA to UG3 for monev and account The hui-diHg Was designed by Mr. Sten.K-f r. et- i diing es>e„i .,1 t„ H v en t,uv,qu p.mtit ami manage- tu'-l pro:,, smo.s contained m i.,u letter <.ft . I > Archibald. cia(ion 0fMo,„real have been invited by
cm sat wuh rancor,tv that Heel de ply interested in the Thc English papers contain scarce!v nv ... tiiical news, , b M ra|„.. ,ho !1lu, pvr1jlllM, c, ! men, ol ,.„rgn-a. ,.„.w..v sy-.-.n. m-ver eecur again. «I, cl, is not ..pen to this refle. t.on, being based upon the J Ucs l0 bo re>eill a( ,|IC Railroad festival,
prosperuy o Sami Jolm and mark its steady improvement hy, th disiovery of an immense GOLD FIELD in An,- J'. hV Al.—.* , |f! !,! 1 „„gh, :-e t,:'. nnm.p.owe. The vex fust d.ta, I,- Principle ol performing the w. rk; wellund receiving a fair ■ Firew0'rkt 0II the ,9(l,._XVe lea
with much pleasure The r.s, and growth of this C-ity is lrali a. has afforded them abundant matter, tins Fi-Id ,s ,|‘« »■>'> l«urk bv »s.h. Gott. r,, .Me kny. Li.n5-1 o: ,ljs alllil r.,i.xVs. wmiid mirodnce j remuneration and not upon the advantages w!„c„ the
most remarkable. M-ny of you who now hear me-at said t. be about 1Ô0 miles from Sidney andto extend over an, Mid the U isdoms i Fmnlltlg, &'.C. by Mt-66,s. ■ ,.„„e i. ulizv.l xw'..::,, u.an .• I il„- th .usamls ofc.nigr.uilsxxho , c- unlry m y l,c expected to derive 1.01,1 the vxpvmInure
leasi many of you now present, rememb r to have senti,.. a very large tract ofcounirv. The v'..x , of Itailnirv. and I Jo.man, Si.'W.rt. F..„*1S, I', rlw, «ml ollmrsj and ! have M.Hggl, d N,.> U..m>xx„k die Us,ixx,ni) y fa r*. upon not convict labour, or any hig„ xvr.utgut expectations
spot on Wh cb we now stouda wilderness ,u 178L Much surroindi„gd,stricts wer greatly ex- ited and the inhabi „;iS , v< bv Campbell, und I)xu!l & ‘bit i, is mu .heir xxorloiy p. alttr al'. tlmt w,.l I yl mime,hale pr.,1,table returns Iron, thc u.xedmvat-//a
h .s beea said ■ 11 the rapid growth ol cities in North Amo- ,anls wcre rushing111 crowd- to the dieging. ! p , ~ * * prnx-e of nio-t imp. riui.ee.—nil the vunous mcclianîcàl aits hj^x Church Junes.
nca, but in speaking ..f iliese it is orten forgotien that 'hey. I Tho clipper vacht America has been purchased by C.-pt. V*,,,. . .."Imli r.o.xxay ei.ieipiise brings ini» t exposition, would
are either on the highw.y between older cues ortlialthcy f dc niagmirc. of-lie lunan Armv. for seven ilmnsand pounds ; 1)./^ III? Lxlltblimn xx,.| coi.tinuo open until j t,„ lnUl,lu j,, lhl. !UM|ie,si stale . f p.-ileci.o».. and the
arc the natural outlets of vast extents of ferule and thickly stPr|iug. He is about immediately to start on a voyage of, FriUny vWltlltg m Nt. "Ill'll it will finally close; | varmus estai,i-limein* aud faeiuiie» for thc 
settled country. St. John eujoys neither of thés.- ndvhu- nlo.isurc to the Mcditerraiieun. * I ah j in cuuai-uux-nce of the liberal l'HtroiiagO It fias 1 xv.uk', xv.,uidloim .X«nm..l Schools for training
taçcs. a..d therefor.-its great advancement is the more sur- Tlh. rls ol Rriiid, and Irish niau>-factures for the so- ,7 ,,r .,|e nuii».»a.* ,.f cnabin- ululasses »» •»•«• Lnuxx ledge and jm.ctice of aiu and
nnsing; 2 wAlonly add though 1 cannot flat r myself ve„ monl‘hs ending the 5tll August exree.l.-.l in anionm, ^ n.n ? .1 I nf S m.es, hitht-ru. rniirei.x ............. . m d,e comthat such will tse the cas—that .as you have sard my „ me lllo<e „nkc same » i(x, ,!lsl vca> bv £2.703 USE ! 10 ‘ 8 ' •»»P<‘Ctin I vt it, Hi* P»« t of m»t«„. slruel,„0 „lt.M. glttill ;UI^ ,;| ra.lxvay.
may be handed down m romicct.oa with thii x vent which >ixty persons h ul been arrested .11 Paris in e.-nsequ. v.cc ! '3 now minced in / V! ; uitd Clilldrt-n trtf/t thur ec. ami by -ml, u.ei.ii., cannot fa,; to be 
wc are h.re met to cc enraie. , f th,. uiseovery of a con-piracy against the Government ; parents at half pnc:-.

thèv belonged to I,edru Rollings party. Subsequent arr.-sis | ,nst rv. nm*r, by iljn kind permission of Major «•‘"idmon of the penpl. 
cOq,dinned to be m.-Jc.. mong them were sex era. persons of j G:il„,;iri,. ,„e F.pers of tbv 7‘jd Rngmim. at,ended

It is now official! i announced that the Prince de Joinville ' ,|;y hxl""lliun, »«';l enix-rlamed lib- ViMtors xvith ; ,loll vxbuh the) will i.cre>sar,ly pn-nnue. The advantages 
will be a « a did., to for the Presidency. j 'll'* Snul-ettrritlg 9-imids ol tlU'ir mit tonal UiiiRICnl in- bulk o, die Par. m tiiaie and lhe Colonies, are so Hre-'l and

The st te of Naples and indeed the whole of Italy is be- : si rumen's ; find this evening they will again HppHtir ««- *>«>x um>, that diey Heed not be enumerated ;
coming daily moreu:,casv. 1 mid nr*rfbrin, alliretl III frill lligli'aitd cuslttim*.— •>"' pa>s by tiii.. pun.d ill.-ea»exviilmui

Very grea . xeib-ment has been ero ded throughout the , j 1 ll(1. /#ll(/e L.i*hl xnll bo oxhibil- ,h‘* ' h-v. lv *,ul
whol ol Europe 1 y the pr inulg lion ot two dec res by ‘ / n ’ ,, v i n n,,;.. '«-""mmg. convey ..I u, the cm.im.iieaiioii to
the Emp rorof Austria declaring that his Ministry an ed by Mr. R. foul B. in ill'' Fxbui.lum Uuvdmg; ,r ,!llle „u- 2 ,1, D.-vembe., 181" 
hcnrcfortli resp lisible to no oti.er political aiv.lnriix than 1 ami to morn xv (Veiling, lilt* name lllgeiiloUH y Mil le Having said so im.icIi, irerliapMiiinecessnrily,
lhe Throne. The very forms of ( onstitutional Govern-; man w,|| prafticnly llltHt.ate (ill tlleLeClUre Hall) «»• »leiii....Miaiiiig die expediency ol carrying om
ment if.e abolished, and future d créés ai» to be counter r -.'d..,,, „n<) silvering bv elt-clricity. w"'*' by m.-au- 01 Bnu>h >kill anil labour, end, by vou-c-
signed '■ Bv His Mnj sty’s Ho.-,t High V-.mimind," witklhe ! !... . p 0 vlrn r,1,ir„„ .i' „ queure, ol Bnlish capital, I now proceed to consider th-
formula ‘alter having heard mvt abinet.” ’ 1'icre will ht no extra clmr or liese dteplajs . v..se ,,1 N. xx-Bm,isxx„k as u siamis ai protein. Sx» far

The story .f the expulsion »f‘vir. U arr. 11 (American Mi- and oiher entrrtniimi-nlH wi|; pr. Iii.01) De prepared bum joining m h>- censure xxliirh lit.» Iwen unduly atiaclied 
ni ter.) tr in the Austrian d.imiaious, has been contradicted fur the |tvo rei/ittllilUg CWmugef. 1,1 thaï Province. 1 feel Imtiml to say lliot she lias dour much
by th- London jouru Is. | and d»ue 11 xxel., tiixxaid» the eHcwuraaemeHi ot the common

object. 1 drscoter in her legislat.mi and other uroceti.di.iis, 
a littéral -pirn, which I have no doubt xxnl still lurihei ex 
1'Hnd d'cll before a certain piospc.-l ol the realization <.l ab 
In 1 w ishes. With respect to the European and North Amx - 
riCHii Line, Nexv Brunswick has already granted a liberal 
Uharier ol incorporation, accompanied by Facility It I 
xxt.icli concede a Iran of tile uiigiauieil lands al»ng die line, 
mid provide fur llm subscription 011 die pail of lhe Pr»x mce 

£"2ôU.0l'0 sterling to die U.ipilnl Si.n k of die < '■ mpany 
he Halilax and Qn-liee. or Northern Lu.e, the 

ie.1 XfiO.OOO einr. iicy , per annum.
de die breadth" ul xxay 

tract of land along thc

• bkimiu.il. 111,».- Vliu run 11, end u Hie i . <fMx (-,» ,* y Brunswick, and tl.uu.d uruc Iwr farmers to ro llraiy,lhi.v ire precietlv ll.u panics ujinil wlmmllie lurmine. wiieihur insl.ad nf buillliozl»." nùwàÿü I-
1,1.0, ih„ (jrivi'sju; nru«u.*il f-sly wulu.ki c«. ; VLljC VL' U D l lllUi newed «lid zsalnud ux.rlK.il end gouToue rivalry, i l.r-eM eulrrpr.svs in Ûurnpu sr.c cuiiliniially pies- «u.lmnlil carry ,l„. |,„e l„„n liie B-ml bv iliu I T

The Fn-ni-'ii nuw h.-l.iru u,_ m b- opened fur il.e . _____________2----------- ----- ---------------------,---------- ll is .n uiidunbled fad, ||il)hi. Hxlu'uitii.n has. scd and u, tins m. ............... ................... -
liriM, by your hxc-lleocx. In* been I'.irii slod by , sJOH-N, 8EPTI'->IBKIl 16, 1851. aurpri-pd all il* bvliulders —that tl has taught them 1 cerv mvitro.' offers

tiro Cnrpor iti'.^ns oui . f tbe •» hj ilint.i* * for tho I--------  ----- — “ - ^il.u» .. .v.»r L-n.»tv hull.r* .a' it... .... ........... i J
benefit o'the po’r, and xvliilu it i* admirably adupieil | \|ft i-,\ ti l I S LA ! Ell I' HU.fl EUROPE,
for ih it purpose, xvill prove an nriiauidlit lo one > f j k 

iiiohI puh'ic. wquaies t:i the City.
In conelu-i.m lhe Direcloro feel eaiisfied that this 

c.irrmin'inc- combined with the oilier i fije-l» "f 
your Exeelleirc.y'ii visit a' this time, will b« ! ng 
r- niemb-re.l hy the l/ih.ibitniiH ot" the City and lh*1' 

ill, „iurli pleasure and eatiefaclmn, 
nod they tni<t will ns-mci.i'- )»ur Bxcvdency • 
with h new era in lh- induidrial a mi 
ments o'

o'clock in the morning. The 
ranks of the girrison of thi* c 
outer fortifications will assemt 
of La Ponta, where tlie scuff 
for the formation of a square, 
of Galicia will occupy the fron 
unfurled. The other bodie- w 
all their available force. Th< 
occupy the right ; the enginet 
and places will he assigned to 
panies. Thf* Lieut. Bri jadier 
za, who will coiflimnd the tror 
the place f r the cavalry. He 
der his orders the officers of t 
army, or an equal number of 
place.

At flj o’clock on the 1st nf S#»pt, 
were nes-uibl-i'. at the pi ,ce ol » 
wofl ot the •• Potila.” a> 'lie eivrna 
directly opp-nite ifie Mor... Tiro 
ground hi the tune 5COO Irn-.p*.[Jj
2,000 cnvitlrv.) and Mti.uii 8.000 ci
minuted before seven. Lop- z ‘vas 
and ascended a pl.iifor.ii. (about t 
on which xv.li» the rînnr of exeenti 
and, facing the muliitii.le aeseu 
them wiili a short «peril; th- con 
(and hi* last word*} w-a«. •• / JU 
Cubi."
was adjured, und a' one turn ofll 
dropped forward : then a'l thaï n 
who had so long been Dip terror r 
Coh'in government xv.-m a cold, bl 
He ev.nced not tile eligliteet I re ii 
ilia « ep whs proud and fi t;i, nnn 
and difctmct, A few hiava and g 
from the crowd alter the exec 
evervth'ng wee orderly und quiet.

The Mtflo dc la H tbano o 
has the following proclamatior 
General to the Inhabitants of t 

Inhabitants vf the Island :— 
manifest to you my great satis 
conduct thro' the events whic! 

'in a manner so glori -us to tin 
of which we are all subjects, 
by all that in another country 
out law or conscience, plotted 
this beautiful island from tl 
which gave to the world the 
which this is the most liandsoi 
first attempt n«,t having succe 
nas, they believed in the possi 
ting the criminal project to v 
red, by seducing some inexpt 
to revolt against their Queen 
try ; but your loyalty; and the 
my terminated their expedit 
they began the petty movem 
their machinations; and, as i 
posed to themselves to throw 
Respecting the true origin oftl 
they organized an expedition, 
lor L-'pez, who disembarked 
coast of the eastern part of th

Two weeks had scarcely e 
those who composed thé expe- 
the traitor Commander, were 
prisoners in your hands, or 

1 those sent in pursuit of them 
not present, perhaps, in its p 
stance of an tilvasion so pre 
pletely suppressed.

There could not be a que 
x success. The valor of the 

them in the combats, and yon 
tfjj trod yoüi territory 
w to your arms.• Not only have 

•istancc to the aruty atld auth 
means in your power ; you li
the enemy of all means of fli 
rivals in valor and entliüsiasnr 
you pursuéd the pir.iteS withe 
rest, in spite of danger, and 
the troops of the la idfs and f

* that p'ace, w‘h ch is on** of th 
to travel in the island.—S 
your exertions, and you have 
your unequalled loyalty; in or 
ing into the hands of the autl 
trait >r, who was wailderiug, 
punishment which menaced 1

With the resolution and 
which you hive giv 
mark ib'.e proofs ; with the gei 
which actuated the mercliar 
tors, and the corporations < 
put their fortunes at the di~pi 
thorities—with this intimate 
between the army and the ini 

r classes and conditions— he ' 
upon the loyally and nation 
iiumortalize the name of Sp 
qui lity will he secured, and i 
Antilles will always remain 
peop e which repels, as you 
who make attempts at its nn 
be overcome by force. The 
days in the celebrated war c 
offers to us one striking exai 

•> of this assertion^ You are tt
• those who, in past times, sur 

with their bravery and their 
ceive. for this my sincere ant 
fcràtulations, with the assui 
your august sovereign will le 
new proof of loyalty which h 
her always loyal island of Cu

Havana, August 31, 1851.

There were in iliivnna over 1 
pel'* m»n,) xvho are to be eent 
year»* c.mtineinMit in a dungeo 
of th»* f ircea are supposed to In 
hunger and fatigue. F*r»un the 
■oners tliemeelvee, their eutl-rm 
were intense—they say they 1-v 
the leaves of trees, and tho last 
from the hntf*e of General Lop-: 

- end divided among themselves.
Lopez, when taken, was wai 

. enumry alone. There are van, 
manner of his arrant. Some «a, 
hy dogs. — An,iiber rep»n is, t 
farm iioii*e, and asked for son: 
permission to lay down, xvhtcli 
he fell asleep, during whicli tin

, . . ... a , ....................J HI M.-I- - . ............................... HUT imr I
11 m an undoubled latM, lOuiihia fcbtluoitii.n hafr^ed, and, nt ilVIs iiioment. lh» V »»ro puusiiiL' tip«»n way of S»mi John, Fre,l.*ricii

oil the part vf the Fiencli Go ~
wh.it ill-)' never knuxv belore ul the resources and j vernineiit, tmiil "the fate of these Ai glv-Ainencan ............. ............ ^ ^ . ...............
capulii i iert of line fine J’ri.vmce and that it tyuaL | Ruil«o>d sliail be decided. In the course ut llmr it xvoultl be infinitely inure to nur ailvanliige.* Tine 
therelote. inwilub.ly produce a ino>l bénéficia! vf- I in-rani i- ..nnnumiis. an nnnv ol tleneudmita and liuxvever is our inx n nH'ii.r m.il ...» .. it: n, u.»

Quelroc, XV nil ,1 Urn itch Ii 
We could do this at led!» «-oat ilian the other.

l
num-roiro v mitor- vx

s mi ary muvu-
ihis yciig < ’eiintfy. 
h"n lleiiEKrso>, *| 

tflE.Nttv Chubb. ( 
W. II. Srari. r,
R. J xBLt.Vt,

Dirociore.

tAu-

iMechanics' Asso- 
our city authori-

sarn that arrangement* 
! have been made hy the Committee for displays of fir works 
; in six different s< étions of th- city on the evening of the lUth 
; iust. The public buildings are to he illuminated, and it is 
j probable that there will be general illumination 
• rations throughout the city.—Boson Courier.

i -

Much 

lien that th

la s and deco-

Military Chances.-—On Wednesday evening a de-1
tiichnient of the y?t!i Uegiineitt from this Oarrison cinbitik-1 I'OREIGX GOODS FOR VANAD V—Few of

•'"9 V'.1 V».,hc t’irmcr F'tinj (^uet‘n, l:,r 'Vindsor. ai route to , our citizens are aware of the rapid increase in
foe- Hiililax I he Mcamer rclunidl Imtn Xv mu-tor soon alter I . . e

six o'clock Friday morning, bringing t«o Companies of j 'nO importation Of foreign merchandize at 
thc'Jil (the Duke of Alh.inv’s own Higl,hinders ) under this port, which is destined for the C.inadian
ïsyr."^.f ïïfîSist IS. ï^.:£ » »•«» *«ed « n.. c«„..m n«u«,

racks preceded by a piper in full play. They wct.r t.irtan yestcday, that OllC-teilth of the carjro of the
puiiiaU.aa» awl »ru.. ii„e;U»kli.g bo.lv of U.™ steamer A meric» Was destined for Canada.

XX. I*. U». One enterprising firm made fifteen entries of
cek—the 7Jd arriving, by the return Canadian goods yesterday morn mg. We un-

to ril cvc ,he 97,1, a, S, An- derst,llnd .th»‘ bX ll,e last, slpam”
proceeded tnitln-r on Saturday morning in the which arrived at this port, the same firm made

r Pilot. [Courier. ___ thirty-four warehouse and transportation en-
New Vessels.—A w,? MTeri.r skip ef abom 300 -ies of goods for Canada.—fldstoa Courier. 

cons register, uanml the Ktlri,, was IsuuoM «, Ike 1st Thb Asia.—The mail steamship A-iafor
(list from iih- building yard of the cwncis. Messrs. U\vi ns , . . ., , ,, .. . ' 1ir ,
Si Duncan ir, Portland, l he Kelvin is equal m every Liverpool, sailed from New York on Wednes- 
respect 1» the best vessels built at this no.t. " day, with 7(5 passengers and 8997,000 in spe-
.huTM ”u" a .S’ S-TC «*. of Which 8390.600 or over, was in silver.

ft: co*™™» ,»■ the new float,s« b»,»®*

vell-nt uiHteii.ild, and her m»del und workmanship arc ACROSS L.VKE ClIAMPLAIN.----The following
very superior. notice of the new floating bridge across Lake

Champlain, we find in the Lake Champlain 
Beacon ofCth inst

On Monday, for the first time in' the history 
of the world. Lake Champlain was crossed by 
a train of cars ! Tire Floating Bridge emer
ged from its slips—lhe monster “ Sea Ser
pent” crept forth from his den, and stretched 
his huge proportions from pier to pier, con
necting shore with shore, State with State, 
New England with the West.

Without difficulty or accident, and with as 
little delay as could have been expected on 
the first trial of this novel and grand inven
tion,—the youngest born of Campnell’s sche
ming brain,—the whole Boston train, engine 
and all, passed safely over from the Vermont 
to the New York shore of Lake Champlain.

The excitement, the enthusiasm, was imfis* 
cribab'e. The M mster Depot,—5 JO feet 
long by a hundred bronl—the wharf, the 
piers, tire hotel, were crowded to their utmost 
capacity. His M trine M ijes^ received sucH 
a roy tl gre; ting as probably Sea Serpe.it tie 
ver received before.

Disastrous Gale at the South—Sid 
Loss or Life.—A most dis istrous gale tv as 
experienced at Apal tchicola, Florid \% on the 
*22d and 23d August, destroying property to 
the amount of 8300,000 to 8400,000. Seve-- 
ral vessels were lost, and 17 seamen- drowned.

A Good Business.—The receipts of the' 
New York Hotel are from 81000 to. 81200 a 
day over its expenses. It is said : that Mr. 
Monnot. the proprietor, has made nearly 
8300,000 in the last five years. He' is pre
paring to build a new hotel of white marble,
•n the corner of fi'*th avenue and Broadway, 
which, comp ired with the New York Hotel, 
will be what Stewart’s “ Marble Palace” is, 
compared with the dry good stores of Broad
way.—[N. Y. Eve. Mirror.

Fish.—The largest Cod Fish, brought into 
and cured in Beverly, was caught by Joseph 
Foster, of this town, about 1730. This fish 
when d'ied weighed 112£ pounds. When 
drawn out of the water it most have weighed 
more than 200 pounds. The most extensive 9 
Cod fishery ,in the world, is that which is 
carried on upon the Banks' of Newfoundland, 
the concerns of which ate truly prodigious. 
Millions are there taken every year, yet aftet 
the lapse of two centuries i heir numbers are 
undiminished.—[Beverly Citizen.

Stexvart’d great Dry GooiJr establishment, id 
N-xv York, ir «aid to bo lh»* large at ertd umst 
costly ediablialiiHent uf tiro k ml in the world, bving- 
of white marble, five «lories bv„h, ext^tidinif frum 
Rende lo Chambers street. I5F fed on Broitdwny, 
ami about 100 feel deep. It lies large vaults under 
the street filled with goods, and lhe w hole stock IS 
Cdtimiiied to be worth upxvHrds of 82,000,000,

It is a well-frot a Wished fuel that at the present 
tint»*, iipxvurda of $:}0U 000,000 are inwi sied iji th» 
various railways uf the United States.

They have fifteen chutchee ir. Newbury port, 
Maes., in a pupu'aiion of a little over 12.000 inha
bitants; and at Syracuse, N. Y.. there are 25 
churches, in a population of 25,000-one church 
for c’very 1,000 inhabitants.

THE TRAGEDY IN CUBA.
From a!) lhe accounts it appears lhat there have 

been miaiepresentaliooe and exaggerations made 
with regard to lhe proceedings upon the island. 
Tiro reports that the bodies of the victim* hiitrono 
Hxecut'-d were maltreated are denied, and it iu 
staled lhat the invaders did not kill an many of the 
Cumin soldiery as xvaa firnrorly reported-

It appears that ihe unhappy victim* received no 
aid from the Cubans nor Creoles hot that they 
tvere regarded ne enemies, and so treated by evta 
those upon whom they had relied for mid.

Havana, for the Inst three days of August, had 
been a theatre of tho most intense excitement ever 
xvitnoxsed in the island of Cuba. On Saturday, 
th»- 3Uth n't., the news reached Havana of the cup- 
lure uf General Lopez and his forces ; 
xvas news received with more joy and apparent sa
tisfaction. It was a day of juoil e and rejoicing ; 
in the evening the principal build'nga in the coy 
xv ere illuminated, torchlight processions formed, 
&c. The next day, (Sunday) xx Inch is generally 
a holiday tliere, was doubly so then, in honor, as 

^hey said, of th- victory of the Spanish tronpr. 
ZTGmis were fired and bells rung from morning to 

night. Shouts and vivas for Conchs end th* 
Qu-en were continually offered. Lopez was shot 
in effigy in different parte of the town. He was 
dressed in the full uniform of a General, end und* 
his left arm #as a game cock; end in his right hand 
a pack of cards. The vzbbte saiueed tbeoi>ehe< 
by «hooting at the effigy ell dey.

The Gacete Bxlriserdinarte, of Sept 1st, 
publishes th* following, officiel reguJaboes 
^respecting the execution of Lopez 
! By a special decree of his Excellency the 
'.Captain General, D. Narcisco Lopez,- w!io 
commanded the party of pirates who disent 
barked on the morning of the I2ih iostaul*. 
at the place called L^a Playita, leeward of 
this capital, is condemned to die by tbe infer 
mous garrote, and the execution is to take 
place tomorrow, the first of September, at 7

Ht* I tit'll IlKlk III* 8C

Ipui poses <>l ilie 
mind liie ruing

!tr
under such fcih.pi- 

i- prodiiciive i I ihe 
imral, and utililiral3rial vfle l.

I lies*? Ch Mots ; w.nlsi

'Hi* Excellency ihp Li**ut*,nnnt Governor arrived 
at th** Cnuvtton Couiicv Chamber, arcumpanied bx 
the H-ads uf lhe Military Depar m il's, and pro 
ceeded shortly af cnvnrUs to tiro n*;xvly constructed 
Futmlain in tiro centre of tiro Square, accompatiled 
bv tiro members oft-h**-Corporation, ihe Director* 
of the Water Company, ami lhe officers of the lit 
•lituie. Here H»s Excellency tv*,- rec-ived bv a 
Guard of Honor from ilro V7ili R-g»m-nt. Afiei 
the custotn iry ssluie, the H«»n. Jutiii Rubert.on 
read an Address, wli cli, wuli His Exc.JltncyV 
reply are given abt.ve.

Afier the nddresg Alderman Needham and 
Councillors Harding and Nowlin were intro 
duced to His Excellency, as the Founiain 
Committee, by the H>»no able John Roberson. 
His Excellency accompanied the Comgiiiiee to tin- 
■top-cock, when Alderman Needham nil b-halfanci 
in the n » me of the C»inuii'iee n-q-rosied Ills Fx 
cellenny to turn the water into tiro Fountain. Hi* 
Excellency said Iro won d have much plenunre in 
so doing and Imped tli.it the full and free flow ot 
the water would he emblematical of the ri»e and 
prosperity of the City.

He then turned on the water and a rtrong jei 
•hot high in the air. at sight of which the mulntiid- 
burst into one loud, exultant ehi.ut led of emirs- 
by Ald'-rmao Needham, who then called for 
cheer* for the Governor, the Fountain, Sic., all of 
which were heartily responded to. Tiro enthusi
asm was now at its h<* ght when unluckily some
thing xfeni wrong wi h the screw of the slop 
Cock, me column of water subsided and with it.fell 
the enihuejism for a tim»*. The Gov-rnor and «mie 
having remained on the ground fur so net nue. xx iih- 
diew, paraded by • lie in.lilarv, and th» people 
gradually began to disperse. AIdeimnn Ne» dhaui 
having aonotmeed that the Fo inimn would be m 
play egain at four o’clock — Freeman.
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Am»ng the P. Asengers per Europe, rre Mr 
XV. ti. L.iwti.n, iXIcssrs. J. II,»Ws, T. W. Duniel, 
Morrison, and James Megan.

John A. Thf. R ailway Qlf.9tiii.n-- Mr. Archibald hât
ât length made public tiro scheme uf the Britieh 
Capitalists xvhotii Iro represi-iit». [or building uiir 
raiixvays. We nnnex tliut pait uf h:s letter which 
relates to New Brunswick:

ItT'The Royal assent 
Act spassed during tins

An Act to provine for tho establishment of Municipal 
Authorities in this Piovinre.

Ail Act to sn-.poi;d the operation of certain provisions of 
the Militia L.-xvs,

has recently been given to : 
last session of our Legi slatl>,THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIHITION.

The great Provine nil Exposition of products of 
Home Industry and Manufacture. Iiu* iroxv bent 
fur one week Ir.trly before the puhLc ; and public* 
opinion pronounces it. by universal consent, ns ntr 
»»nly in the highest decree creditable to all parti» s 
concerned, but tn have yrcaily exceeded the exp» c 
taiiuiis nf ns yisitur*. Until Hus imttotory collec
tion of Provincial produce was gather* d logether 
even the very naiiv»-s nf New Brunexvick tieeif xver- 
ignorant of the resources and capabilities of the» 
own Province ; nnd etrangers hail no idea of xvhu 
• hie count»y could produce. The very 
useful, end excellent articles no'v exhibited, provt 
that, if proper exvrtn-n had been mad», New Bruns 
tv-ck migtit have cut a highly respectable and hon
orable figure ul the •* Wokld’s Fair’* hi the greet 
il»ititsli Metropolis ; and it is now a .-object of gen 
era! r»gre t that similar specimens of our Provincial 
r-s.-urces were not lout ago sent to the ’*Exhibition 

_ , , . _ „ , of the l.niustry of all Mitions," where they would
Several of the Engine Comp.n e« then repa-red -luve Hevur. <j t„r us a suitable reputation, 

to the Market Square to prove tiroir engines, where -j'tlv Blildino erec ed for our Exhibition, is it- 
Vie contest wa* k»pt up fir some time with much delf the tin me of universal admiration : constructed 
f-irtt; but a* the jets of water were tlnoxvii m an hi tile brrot period of six weeks, of" plain and rou»h 
almosi p-'.pemlicuiar direction, the palm of victory ,„aim«ls, (but skilltiliy de-igned, executed Him 
•pp-nr* not to have been d- cnled. dec»»ruted,) n presents a truly elepunt and b»-auiilui

We cannot, however, miiH noticing par’icnlarlx ipp^arance, cumUinmg lightness, taetmess, r-pace. 
the very efficient and fi e lookiug body ot firemen -.length and convenience, with ad.nimble adapta 
who visited U- from li'-ad Quarters-the wav in ion tu its purpose ; ami reflects the highest credit on 
which they worked their enyme proves them to be ,|,e Arclni. ct, (Mr. M. Stead.) ihe Contractor. (Mr 
aa good as they look; and the citizens «»f-Freaertc- Cochrune,) and the other Mechanical Assist, ntsnnd 
ton slhiuid encourage nnd highly appreciate so Auiateur Decmators who car.tnbtued to tie coin 
creditable a body. They were all dressed in neat Much pra.se is also due to tiro President
md appropriate uniforms. and Directors of the Mechanic»’ institute and a

On the «hole, the admirable state of order which llUlhber „f Qther GemMnun, who hav- g.ven tbeir 
was observed iu the Citv, during the day,, muet gratuitous servie» a iq arranging and taking care of 
have liiipr. w d étrangère with favorab e idea* ul *|,H numerous valuable articles exhibited, and xx||„ 
the qurot tliut usual y prevails, and the well-organ Cun„nue to devoie much time and labour lo this re 
iz»d state of our Police. The numbers taking part ^mstble duty. It is impossible f»r us to er.umer- 
in the proc. «*l..n, or witnessing tiro proceeding*. aU. all the objects deserving of particular'no'ice ; 
were estimated at tioenty thousand .'-nnd yet the wv can only summarily glance at it few uf the most 
duties ot the Police Magistrate were in nowise prom.neat. The Exhibition include* specimens ol 
ir.c-cased. iltc handiwork of ourBhip-butlders.Ship-furnisiiers.

The proce*si<»n was composed of the Fire Police, Cabinet-makers, Curmge-liuihlers, Hiune«s-mnk- New B-uns wick render it necessary, to the coin 
on loot the Mayor and Commun Council, the Dt era, Iron-founders, Edge-tool and Agricultural ltn-! pl-tron of a peifecl railway system, tliut the P.o 
rector* and officers of the XV.-ter Company, and the ,,icm».Dt makrrs Some and Marble cutter*. Wood , vine nhmi d be traveled its entire length by two 
President and Officers of the Mechanics’ Institue, (jaiVt,rd un,j G.lder*. C«itl»rs, Hatter*, Tailors. | mam lines, end, in the present condition of it* 
in Carr age*; eleven Engt, e Companies, including Trunk-makers, Soup and Candle maker*, together finance*, tin* people «pp-ar to be unwilling t<* «* 
two from Fredericton, mil two from Portland, with W|,h „ great vur-ety of Woollen and Lmen Manu- «u-i.e the tmrlron of constructing both, even with 
nine Eng n»*s and apparmu*, gujly deck-d with fa,:turvs, Fusi-il und Mineral productions, ummi.eii- the liberal pn-ffer nf aid fiom tiro British Govern 
garland* of flower* : followed by a strong body of iB| articles, curinaities ; Agricultural, Horticultural ment. In view of «lu* construction of one only of 
8 ms of Temperance, mustered in King’s Square, a|llj p),,ru| product* ; Meiltuitical Inventi-ms ; ludi '.hese lines, great differences of opmi'-u and angry 
mi'Clung to lhe Abmdeau it the March Budge, an .Munulecturee, Ac. &.C.. loo numerous and varied di«eussions have arisen, as to tiroir cmnpa
where IDs Worship the Mayor turned on the water, men,„)U more i-ait-cularly. The printed Ca'a- importance. The Northern section of the Province
returned by way of Portland and Reed’s Point to |0gue of tin* Exhibition specifies upwards uf 300 naturally contends for the Northern line, whilst the 
King’s Square, which they reached a little b*fore I |ola 0f n,p B JuVe aitro.le*, exc us-ve uf very many Southern dixisiml. including the commercial capi 
twelve o’clock. T ie procession was accompanied | which cmne in too late to b» catalogued, and cx- tal. e* strongly advocates its favorite scheme. Fur 
by several bauds of music.—Courier. elusive also of upwards uf 100 beautiful Oil Pami- my own part. I regard them both as of equal lin

ings. and a large collection uf Engravings, fee, porimice, and earl: indispensable to the require- 
kmdly lent by their owners to grace the •itcaaiun ; mi nts of iis particular Districi. It is to tl.e all 
to xv 111 c ti must be added ihe extensive Musewn ol prevailing sense, t-ot in NVxv Brunsxvick alone, ol 
objects of Natural Hi,tory and curiosity belonging the importance of the European and North Amen
ta the Mechanics' Institute. We would wish to run Inro that we owe the revixal of the Halifax and 
avoid ony app-nrance nf invidious selection, where Quebec pmj.-ci, winch had been al. but abandoned ; 
so much excellence is xxorthy of note; but we .„d if this latter line should now xve,«ri, heavier in 
ceniiot help remarking, •!'■» the splendid workman- tiro general seule, it is due, nut so much to any
ship of Ihe Ships’CHpstans.Wheel,.&x.. by Messrs spcc.al Pruvmciul obj»cis, that it serves as to its 
Gay nor, Curb it and Curleion ; of ihe Edge Tunis, bearing upon emigration and cvlomzitivn. which 
ov Messrs. Broad and Sptller; Agricultural Ma- an* questions rallier of national concern. I do not 
chines and Implements, by Mess is. Harris & Allan, mean M say that these questions do not very neatly 
Jardine & Co., Skinner, Todd, m.d others; Ploughs, touch New Brunswick : on the contrary, what «be 
by various Exhibitors; Carriages, by Halle.i ; P.ano most wants, is a sound system ol colonisation, and 
Forte», by Messrs. Hum and Kennny <k Scribner; the progressive influx of people of steady habits
Cabinet work, by Messrs. Lawrence, N.sbet, Hoxv- and s ine mesns. „ ___ . .
«d. Dunctin. &c i C-.llery, b, N,chul,„n ; Model. It esum.t-d Ih.t there ore in New Bru.Mwick 
of Ships, by Messrs. Godsoe, Carr, Smith, Lawton, from twrolvo to fourteen millmna of acre* ol ungrom- 
K.alter, Richards, &c. ; Planes and Carpenters’ ed lands, which, huivever, are ai the present mo- 
Tuo'b, by Dmry, Everoii,&c.i Carving, G.ldmg mvnt comparatively worthless. In case of urgent 
and Picture Frames, by Po ter A. Co. ; Ornamented necessity. Uro Province c-uld hardly ien].z» A.1ÜÜ,- 
Gilt Pier Glass, by ditto ; Harne*s. by Messrs. Col- 000 from the whole of (Ins vast rorrii-.ry ; aud at 
tin*. Cummings. Harrison and Adams; Stoves, by the rate at which the lands are noxv taken up, trove 
Messrs. Harris & Allan and Everett. Hats, by ral centuries must elapse beture they will be fully 
Everett, Lockhart & Co., Magee, &.c. ; S»ap and occupied. If lain nghtiy informed, the suies of 
Candle», by A Scott nnd G. Woods ; Steel and Crown Ends barely realise sufficient to defray Uro
Jron, by the York und Carleion Mining Company ; current expenses of the department, and it would
wiih'many ether excellent articles which xve cannot appear that m fuel they are virtually given away, 
now enumerate, would have done credit to any ex At certain period*, ihe lands are put up lor «ale at 
hibmon m any country, and would have most public auction, and «old gene:ally to the poorest 
worthily represented the talentand industry of Nexv class of transient emigrants, upon condition that the 
Brunswick, had they been sent to the great Crystal purchase money is lo he toorked out tn labour, on 
Palace of London. some roud near» st to the land ; and if, us ufien hap-

Among o:lror things, we must not omit to men- pens, there is no road to the lot, the porch»-er 
lion a very varied and beautiful assortment ol makes one. and so pays for hie freehold by a fe»v 
WooLLkN Manufactured of various kinds, in days’labour upon it. It is evident thaï under such 
Shawls, Homespuns, Counterpanes, pair of Blau- a system, a body of settlers will be introduced who 
kel«. (by Miss Fair xveat her. of Norton ;) Hearth can contribute nothing itrllro public wea'tln-r weal : 
Rugs.Curpevng, &c. &c., lhe produce ol the do- but on the contrary-1; is easy to imagine tlmt, when 
m- sue looms, and (fur tl.e most part) of iIro domes- these enfranchise.! paup-r* aha 1 become greatly 
nc female industry of tiro Province ; 19 »-f which increased in numbers, they may tom. a ck*a cap. 
articles are from Sackville. (Westmoreland.) and ble of being influenced pr. judicially to Hi* ciiarac- 
one (No 132) a very elegant Netted Woollen ter of tiro. Legtalaiure, ai.d the best interest» ol the* 
Shawl, by Mrs. G. Blatch, ofmisC.ty; as wHI a* Provmce. It is one of the mam feaiurts of Che 
u few spec-mena of excellent Lmen Diaper and ulm that I um to propose, to make tlrose w Idernes* 
Table Cmih. woven by ladies, from Flax grown in lundd available h.r tin- completron ut the atlwuys, 
the Province. The articles m this department and at the sn:r.e time, the field ol u »ysteia of colu- 
inakee truly goediy show; they prove what easily mzatmn that cannot fail to be producuve ot the 
may be done by the inhahitanro of New Brunsw ck greatest benefits to the Province, ae well as to the 
ifsufficieiüly encouraged ; they shew how needles* Mother Couni-ry. ‘ . • .
I i. Tor m tu mi|«rl «liele. cf.ueh cemmon . Tiro p.rlic» whom cm tki» occasion, in the .b- 

-tilii, When we cu have them labccaied aeuce of their more able repreeenlalivc, V fella to 
of .uch excellent quality amimg oere, Ivea. and they my let to personate, are an Association rf BrHtali 
hold out r. If tk ing example to other», and a etimu- Capilalwta and Cunlraclor. limited in point nf nom 
lu. m cômMlitiw w producing ampler uatful her-, but powerful from tbetr influence, combina- 
lue to co.npeilllen my » .. tiona aud meana. Tlte chief among them are the-
"‘°vv .‘m.TJl.e ciicolerle draw attention ,o No. men who have taken the foremoat lead in the con- 
84 In Iren Uo„r wnh n'Zgnmcen, t«ka, for a atntcuon of thoc hoe. of r.d.ay and other

^T^tssasasSSSHs^SsSSCeTite'âhuw „f Ga.lt.. of varion. kind., and of hHmved that mee of th,a stamp are not al4U under 
Other A.,Te.dm7.i ..d Horticu'lural prodticta, the iieceeepy of eceking eioployhientjovleu cpt-
0UnVA-'«^-c -w»l «*» rpfmu, «afi. co^

Toro.mo, 21st June, 1851. 
To Ilia Evccllencv the Right Honorable tbe Earl 

or Fi.sin and Kixcarhimk, Governor-General, 
&c. Sir. Sic.
My L -rd,—With yoor Lurdahip’s permission 1 

•X ill- now proceed to put in xvrii ng the proposals in 
•Terence to the contemplated K iiDvajs m Briti*li 

North Amer ice » wlitqfi I fiave already had ihe ho 
nf pursom.lly subuntiing, accompanied by sucli 

vii-.w.-a and * xplanatiims ns may be calculated iu 
place il.e whole subject matter in its proper light.

In older to carry out a complete ratDvay scheme, 
commensurate xviili tlte prospective reqiitrementsof 
Hie British Nvrth American Provinces, provision 
must be mode f-ir tiie construeli--ii of o Grand 
1'runi: line from Halifax to Hie AmericaH frontier 

•it Detroit. Of this line, ilro only part now actually 
in progrei-s ii the Great Western, irotxvieii Hamil
ton and Windsor, and it is fupposed that the some 
company will construct the link between Hamilton 
,md Toronto. If all the Provinces were lo ugtee

»i j 
To
Province has appropriated X

Billy years, 1ms agreed lo provi 
Ht iHis, ami has conceded u

t to extend tiro privilege of solcmnlz ng Marriag 
Ministers and Teachers of the several Religious Con

gregations in this Pro1 "
An Act in amendment of An Act en 

better prevention of Illicit Trade."

line, estimated I» contain about txxo million anrs. 
Supposing th.it nil other plan 

Ii,o ha'e arisen in Hew Hi 
rl ol the A-

liilcd " Ail Act forting lhe difticul- 
ouid miscarry, I 

ocjation which I represent, 
N»rih Atnericiin Line, duo 

barter ol lurorpo 
and m suliscr- 
taken up. I there

in lor obvia

propose, on tbe par 
to construct liie Emupi-aii and 
Nexv Brunswick, iigieea| ly to thoAJ 
nnd Ihe rondiin-ns ul thé Faeility nil s. 
ttii.> purpose all ihe capital not already 
•ore provide, lor lire accomp ishinezit of ill s project, open 
the precise termsalreadx airanged bv the Ligi-la-me.

With respect to the Halifax and Quebec, »r Nin th 
Line, ihroi gli Niexv Brunswick; I propose that an Act, c 
rc-p.Hiding as m inly n$ circumstances will adm l.
(.’liarlvr ul die oil* i Company, shall !•* pas-eil lor the 
I ose m lacvrporaiiiig a (.empanv with a Capital ol 
VtiO/XX) Stirling ; and ail I ,-slt the Province io 

xx hat she has already pledged herself) is 
ihe qunmiiy of the xyihlerness lauds on both lines ai d to 
subscribe jL-üO.OOU stcr ing to the Su-vk of the Northern 
Company -, oi hi li- r opi.ou to dix ide that amount belxx'i 
die Nor.iiem aifi S-.ii hern Lines. In either case, ill. 
viuce to be entitleii to add two Hirenois io the Board ol 

Northern Company. Th s being doue. I piom se in 
like manner on tin- pari ol die Association, to «ui£. nizv tin 
Ciunpnuy l»x istib'CiiUiiig all the Capiiol ih-u sba.l not t>« 
taken up iu Ne«x-Bruusxx ick. It is understund that tire 
pie of die I’rox iuce are to have die privilege ol sule,cr. 
t» any extent tl ey please, to die 8iock of Imtli Cuniumi 
Tlie.se offers pre-suppose ih»l the Legislature wil 
eililv B us. securing tlte pecuniary grant, and ( 
needful power* and privileges lor the settlement, i 
and management of the conc eded icriitory, xxh-ch, 
deration!, is to be vested in the Companx in lee s inple, w .ti. 
die limber, milieu, minerals, and appurtenances ; siiijeei, 
rd course, to such restrictions and r. ndiiious «* shal pre
vent die Company from deposing of the land* except iu a 
ratio proportmiifcie to the progrès* of the railway.

11 i» quite clear that xxidt all that New-I!rui:sxtiek 
peeled tu do, a very large iimouin of capital xxul ren 
be provided ly me Com pan y. and lli«i, loo, lor tl.e ion- 
a-truvlioir ol a line ol Railway , wlnrlr, it is general y believ
ed, xvill mil, tor an indefinite per.od, pay u xx inking ex
penses. The great national ot jvcis, hot»ever, lu IidKiiMin
ed, ju-iify die expeelaiipii of liberal aid and . 
on the pail of the Impérial Uovernineii ; I» 
ol the r-HM- upon winch it is not my province 1» enter 
far a< Ne" Biun.w-ck is concerned. >he inu.t begin I» de
rive immediate love fit from die propo-ed ariaiigeinent. Ex 
necessitate the Company iiin-t expedite, by every posMi.u 
means, tin- sale aim settlement ul iheir fonds, and the de
velopment of ilimr rC'OUrce*. lhe Void F if 1-Is will be open
ed up. lion Mmes will In- worked. I-'oimdii«*s, M u lime 

first das» »iat on 
town, ami every 

iilmrul iunliit, 
-iiigranK, who 
rulated i-| era- 

expeudiluii' 
nl the lands

rmiswick sh

The Newton University of Baltimor-, Maryland, 
nferred thc honorary degree Doctor of Dh

Rev. A. W. Mel. ml, Wesleyan Minister, ol 
(N 8.)—Dr. Mclaeod is a native of*.

his
•ini-

ti) upon 
Halifax

Cam DA.—Two hundred and sixty seven bills were 
sanctioned during tho lost sev.ion of I’urliainent bx the 
(jovemor; hikI two reserved for the sanction of Her Mu- 
jeslv in Council.

The r- movnl 
Torunlo to Quo!
• f die House was t» ! 
bee city on Tuesday.
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shipped at Toronto for Qae-
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» double
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Corn to NT.xvkooxdland.—On Sitiirday last, says 
ih Ch cago Tribune, the Canadian ste mer Qu h*c clear
ed from that port for St. Johns. Newfotindl nd, with a car
lo v I ued a 5”-00- k consisted of 10.1) mi bushel i of corn 
i 1Y bales of hemp and hi barrels of taliuw.

Pro 1 \

to accept lire terms proposed by the Imperial Gov
ernment, provision would be made for the whole 

from H.lifux to Quebec or Montreal ; bm 
whilst it ia not quite certain that either Province 
will accept those lerms, Ncw-Brunswick has actu
ally rejufitoil them. Asemning for the present, 
however, that Canada and Nov» Scotia will concur 
in accepting tiro offer of the British Government, it 
remains to be considered by what mean* the New 
Brunstvii k section can be canied through, and 
how the Great Trunk Line can be extended fzom 
Montreal :o Toronto. It may be that lire Legiala 
tore of New Bnmstrick, tijnin recotitiideratioti of 
tiro whole sul'ject, may be induced to come into 
lhe genciol arrangement, or that Canada and Nova 
Scotia ina v aoreu lu asriime u part of her tiurtiieil : 
but should neither of these alternatives avail, I hope 
to he able to sugtziM a plan that shall eventually 
accomplish the whole ot'j- ct, wi'lmut pressiny uu- 
dnlv upon the resources ut that Pruvn.ee.

Tiro confiiruMtion and i»eugraphicul position of

Tiif. Nkw Barracks.—'The amount of the tenders 
for the erection of these \N orks having very far exceeded 

voted hy Parliament for th ■ service, it has 
c present to dispense with s 
buildings, and prnce* <1 with 

of Battal ons of Infantry, 
before the works

became st
the :• mount
been decided, xve he r for thc 
vcral of the contemplated 
"arracks for Odicers anil Men 
New tenders xvill therefore he required 

ced.—Acadian Recorder.

I past. Fa- 
if. rriug ni

can proc

Toronto.—This is comparatively a new city. 1» 1830 
its population was 2 UdO In 181‘J it was 23 b05, and it is 
estimated that before the cluse of next year it wiH contain 
upwards of 30.000 people. The general uppearanre of the 
rtty very much resembles that of tho flourishing cities in 
Western NewVork and Pennsylvania The streets ar 
wide aud arc'laid out with a viexv lo the future growth of 
the place. They hax e plank side walks The has ness 
streets are paved w ith wood, or covered with planks. Th 
roads which lead from the city are Macadamised, and are 
kept in admirable order.—American paper

is ex

ut tin-. i« a p »
The Qu* bee Board of Trade have memnrial'z-d 

the yovernor and council for £10 000. to aid in 
est .lb I mm y o I Hit of «learners lo Europe.

Ship Bvii.ding at Quf.bkc.—Thc Quebec 
G izette publishes a list of 19 ships, each nf a 
burden of 1000 tons nnd upwards to 1457, 
and 8 others of a burden of upwards of 910 
tons each, which have been launched nt that 
port front the commencement the present sea
son to the month of August, all of which ex
cept txvo have been loaded for Liverpool, Lon
don, Greenock and the Menai Bridge.

en so nu

.'-Imps and Fiiciurivs d-iaWi-livd. Kxc x 
along the line w .ll In come the nucleus ol a 
stopping-place will li.rm the 
and a rallxing peint tor the p»n 
will tie cheeiciJ and instructed I 
linn* they will vxiine-s on 
upon the work w I lacilnaie ihe with-meiil 
hlong Hie line, nnd the improv- ment ol these land* will 
lui. g traffic I» die rail wax li is ioi n.o murli -o
lhat die population and revenue ol lUv Province wil 
doubled w nlim len veuis, and lung 
>ear guaraiili ed io die Nordierv line slial 
"lhe amount xvill he anticipated in the Exchequer 
etl'eri» ol these operations ; and thus the end, in adva 
ns iircompii.'hm»ut*i will luioi-li the mean* to this t 
This is no fancy picture, nor does it foreshadow hall 
realities of such « feature a* New-Biuusxxick may now 
command.

fcentre wi an a grim 
ir un killed cm 

id liy the xvell-iegi 
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Canada.—An act for abolishing the right 
of Primogeniture in Upper Canada was passed 
at thc last session of the Canadian Parliament. 
It lias no reference to the lower section of the 
province where the principle of the English 
common law still prevails, which in cases of 
persons dying intestate gives the real property 
to the eldest male child. The new law, which 
is called Mr. Baldwin's act i:i cousequftp 
his agency in obtaining its passage, decides 
the property in cases of intestary among all 
the children of the family, and their lineal 
descendants, and those claiming by or under 
them per stirpes, and in case of failure 2d to 
the father, 3d to the mother, and 4th to the 
collateral relatives.

To Mr. R iber: Wallace we art indebted for tiro 
design and manufacture of the j.-te. Mr. G. .Mur
dock has also taken a lively iiiiereal in tins par1 ot 
the process. Mr. Wallace has done himself credit 
iu c mrroction •»i*h Hie Fountain.

To Aldrrman Smith’s taste wc are indebted for 
the magic yardfii wh ch sprouted up, like the Pio- 
ptrot’s gourd, all in one night. At ten o’clock on 
Tu- sdey night the basin xvua surrounded by rubbish 
Bid confusion. At 6 o’clock next morn ng, xve saw 
dithliss, holly-hawks, balsams, and other choice 
floxver*. tog-iher with shrubs and spruce bushes, 
all in full bloom, around the fountain, while the 
side* of the garden w^re nicely bordered with green 
sod. In fact, it looked like the result of » six year»’

Tn Mr. Stead xve are indebted for the design of 
tbe Fountain, lie also superintended its builuing

The Wjltf.r Works. —In speaking of tire 
Water Works, we take ihe liberty of mentioning 

circumstances which have come under 
our observation, and which we think it but justice 
to récord. in order that credit may be given where 
it ia properly due. Shortly after Hie par-eing nf the 
late act» authorizing an increase of the capital stock 
to the amount of £10,000, the Directors ••xpenenc- 
ed a good deal of difficulty in getting the sum 
subscribed ; this difficulty, however, wæ at length 
got over by the Corporation subscribing £4000; 
•ud we believe xve are correct in acying that the 
success in completing this part « f the arrangeaient, 
may be attributed to the perseverance oft he Secre
tary. (Mr. Robertson.) who re a most efficient and 
active officer. Pipes were ordered immediately 
afterwards, and preparations made for commencing 
tbe work with vigor and determination. The dis
tance Imm the main reservoir at Wsterville to the 
City, is about five miles; the size of the main pipe 
it 12 inches ; in one part of thc line a cut had to 
be tonde of 27 feet deep, for a distance of nearly 
1000 feet in length -, a good deal of mck had in be 
excavated ; a wharf had tu be built at the Aboideau, 
of about 200 feet in length. The work was begun 
in May last, under the superintendence of Mr. 
Murdock, the Engineer of tbe Company, and ia now 
brought to a satisfactory termination.—Al. News.

The coepaoy who have bought of the English 
patentee» tbe light of vending Phillip’s Fire Anni- 
bilstor have appointed lion. Elisha Whittlesey as 
President, and P^T. Barnu.o as General Manager 
tad 9ecrwtniy. The company have already entered 
on measures flat the fabrication of annihilate!» as 
last M possibleJVwsor* Deity Me.

Two bendred Spanish residents of New Orleans 
bave left, or are on tbe point uf leaving New Or 
learns, in consequence uf the recent riot in that city 
Creating apprehensions for their personal «afety.

Auzbicasi m Esolard.—Upwards of 2000 Aroch- 
cene have registered their nacres «t the CrystalPokxce, end 
flWJtitodcs beside* omiued to enter theirs.

t

I
To descend, hoxxevcr, from these speculation», I would 

b*g io suggest that Um pending iiegoliatioiis l-etxveen the 
several 1’iovinces ne hniiigln to isMin as speedily a* p»s.M- 
hle. The partie* oil xxho.e In-hall I eiihmil these piopo-.aU, 
and lo whom the magnuuile »! the enterprise is it. clm-li-.i 
recumineiidatirm. aie aiumdauily tilde I» arcompli»li the 
whole design, anil upon the conditions, and with tin- encou- 
ragenreiil 1 luve indicated, 1 believe that they xxi!| lie xxil- 
Img lo Undertake the task inmedialely. The most urgent 
-arts of tlte work seem to he me section through Nova 

ilia, the European and North American line through 
New Brunswick, ank the line* from iMontre.il to Toronto, 
which might all he commenced simultaneously,, as boon in
die needful lepis’anve arhoti shall have taken 

1 hax e thus, inx Lord, in great h isle 
c»nve> the impress upon inx own muni 
of the great objects lu which the fore 
ihe heat mean. »f accompli.liing them 
shall he liiu id acrepialde, and the nee 
speedily ml'-pied hv die Imperial m.n Provii 
mem», the leaves shall not begin lo fall before die app 
ol the com ng w inier. ere lhe slaff and pioneer., of a power
ful force shall be upon lhe ground prepared lo commence 
operation, along the whole line. If, on the con 
offers shall be n-jerii-d, die present generation, 
abandon all nope nl xx imessing the attainment of 
and important naiinnal objects, for 1 belie 
accomp'i'hiiv nt x\i|t then be too deep 
to be sounded bv the span of any life i 

1 have die honor lo 
Your Lordship 
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!
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A heavy failure had occurred in i.ondon—the 
old and respectable honsv of Rucker Si Hun. Their 
liabilities are elated at 820Ü0.000 to $2 500 0U0 
Tire cause of tiro failure I* attributed to large ad
vance* on produce. It xvas believed,however, they 
would eventually pay up.

The French Ambassador at Madrid has promised 
the Spanish Government the aneistance of France 
to pm down any piratical expedition to Cuba.

The great topic of conversation in England was 
the extraordinary sailing qualities of the yacld 
America. The Times does her lull justice in al
luding to her victory on the 22d, at which the 
American Minister and other American notables 
were present. Tire Queen and Prince Albert also 
bestowed the most lively attention on the race, and 
the day after expres-ed their deeire to visit the 
America,-—winch they did—the vessel being moor
ed off*the Osborne House.
/ The America won another race on the 25 h, for 
a cup valued £100. tilie xvas not d- clnred entitled 
to it, however, having previously withdrawn from 
tire raco.

Trade in London is in a most prosperous condi
tion.—The Btillion in the Bank re in a favorable 
position.

Great preparations were making for the Queen’s 
journey North.

The trouble in Ireland is owing to the violent 
action of the (Tat hi die' Defence. Associât itm. Some 
of tiro lrret\ Btsltopn were to.be prosecuted by Go
vernment for assuming illegal titles in contraven
tion of the Ecclesiastical Tilles Rill.

Liberty or the Przss in France!—The pri
son of the Conciergerie contains al present two 
editors of the presse, three «-ft he Et*itement, ope of 
•the Peuple, and two of the Messiirtr de C Jlsstmbfee. 
|One of me editors of the SiecJe will »oon'join them.

Catharine Hays, the celebrated Irish vocalist, 
whh expected to reach New York by the steamer 
Pacific, due last Saturday. 8ne is advertised to 
srng at Tripler Hall on the 23d.
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's most obedient,"
e Servant,
C. D. A llC(Signed)

Tire qireetiim that lire people of Nexv Brunsxvick 
have to decide appears lo he, whether they ahull 
i-orroxv I lie money and bti Id ail these railways nt 
tiroir own risk, (axing th mselves in ihe meanwhile 
to re'und the money within a limited tun"*, or «hall 
have the very same rniltvays with all tiroir aiten- 
dan: advaniag»-8, and be liable for less than one 
quarter of Ihtir cost. This is a question that we 1 
llifnk w,j. very speedily be answered.

But we apprehend that this plan of Mr. Archi
bald’s may be received in n light still mure favor
able to Nexv Brut’?xv ck. If Gréai Britain is wil- 
ling to lend money t « Canada and Nova Scotia f.<r 
tire ichole of their portion of thoce roads, «lie can 
have no possible objection to advance .the 
necessary tor one quarter of ours. If we lake stock 
therefore in both roads to the extent of Five hun
dred thousand pounds, as proposed, and obtain the 
Imperial guarantee for the loan, we shall op I y he 
called upon for Hie interest of that sum at k3| per 
cent., or £17,500 per annum, in addition to the guar- 
nntee of Twemy thousand per annum to the Nor
thern road. Now these are amounts that we would 
be very well able to bear, and as Canada has already 

•accepted of the offer, and Nova Scotia ca'n hove no 
.objection lo build her portion of the road in one 
way or another, wa~tru#Hhat'the Executive of 

HN-iva Scotia will lose no time in calling lhcir n*w 
House together, so that the matter may be epevdily 
arranged.

It will of course be a matter for ourselves to de-

lit BALD.

♦ plac* obtained the assistance 
bound Lopez hand and foot, an 
person to tiro nearest rcnilrzvot 
he was made secure. The pris 
Instance ha** the Creoles of lh» 
the least disposition to join tire 

tear* of 
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sây about it; whilst what is 
ljke cua-thino quietly throug
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o'clock in the morning. The so!diers of all | Japan.—The Paris Messenger says : “A From Liverpool, 29ib, Speed, do.; 23d, Kitiy Conics, for TTVFRPnflT fir T flNTTifiM
ranks of tlie girrison of thit city and ot the report is current that an expedition is about. el , .. , n , rnillinil fnr x,.w v„rk n* n , LUllUUli
outer fortifications will assemb e in the cam:) to be sent from France into the sea of Japan Qu^c»'pJmflref Ti.emis, BoVdicea, Aigoma,‘aad Ediu- * If© & Lif6 InSUFclIlCG CODipBDy,

1 Capital(£ja,000^000—iri Shares

unfurled. The other bodie-will attend with , Pacific Ocean and the Chinese Seas. This Liverpool, sbi^ ttoadoiiald. homba. ; Ccr- of Twenty Pounds,
all their available force. The artillery will | expedition will, it is added, be at once milita-i"1' c;,*rod"l Liverpool, 29th. hrie C!.-ny, Fisher, llclif,.x; raxl|R Stncltlmlihwe of this Co.naunv are resaon 
occupy the right ; the engineers wi 1 follow, ry, commercial and scientific, and lias for oh- j sll1P Sir Harry Smi>, Hews, ttuci.cc. £ lhc rx ent 6rihoir eroneriv foMlw
and places will be assigned to the other com- ject to open to European commerce states [Perth. Enropa.] Iisfciiitiea „f ih.- Cnmpany.
panics. The Lieut. B-ijndier de Rev la Pla-, which have been closed against it since the Ftari«iu VamB ""''erngned hoieby notifies Hie Public oi
za, who will cotflmind the troops, will appoint: lOtli century.” ‘ 3Ki. "Joseph lli’mlr- at D n I ; .Stpt. 1st. Alrinpe m Liver- d-nnswick, ilmt the abi ve‘ named Company
the place f r the envilry. He Will have lin-j — | pool ; Pcrlcn at Dun b Ik ; Briti-h Qin eii at Dublin; till, ithvc» cinpmvered linn, by a full and ample. I'uwpj
der his orders the officers of the stiff of this' During the course of the ensuing winter ; Çle;,ll?r «-race at 11 rwi-h ; 'idimion at Liverpool; *>r Attorney. in. open an Office in tb*- C«ty "f Suim
army, or an equal number of adjutants of the lhc Egyptian government has determined upon Aug»?b Udi.,a ittVibT,"^V7ri"Ur|F.m2!ïS!li: {il",’, d™*!' hïp'ntV"- P,{ul>Eln''"
place ZuRiTA, running sie.uners regularly every fortnight -2---------- --------- ------- !--------------------------- . “ , 5 , r."r
F ° c frn , r ■ n ,i „ N,0, / n----- ------- —_ ... --i vmcf, ami to ditfii ^nl Hsu,, policies ih the name

At 6} n'clnrll on the 1„ of September, Iheimup. from Cairo up ,he Mte as far as the cataracts, Grand Industrial Exhibition. I -f Hie Company ; ,n,r that m Vlr.ne of the pnwar
were nei*F‘iiih|>»i! at the pl .Cf* of execution, wh oh making stoppages at all places of interest on 4T TIIE MFCI11 V/C'.S* INSTITUTE. Vt's,t*d in him bv the amd power of Attorney, lie
was at tin* •• R«mia." a- «lie emranfle „f the Inn bur. the way. This will be a very great ^accom- rflUE above Fxhitiition hovin® «nven so much »PP»uii«d Mr. ADAM JACK to net as Am in
directly opp'Hiti* ih» Mnro. There xv.-r? on th» modation to travellers visiting Egypt, and a J_ satisfaction and having been so liberally f«»r ii»« sa.d Company, m the receiving of proposal* 
ground hi the inn» iSUOO (3(100 infantry «nil great saving of time and expense. patronised, the Directors of the Institute, with l,,r f»*ur»»ce, and liie inupeciion of premises pro-
2,000 cavalry.) and iomi' 8.000 cm t ih. A few — a view of affording all classes an opportunity of posed fur l.isu.unce, ami u!i other iln- ihiiuI duties
minutes before seven. Lop- z was brought forward. Discovery of a New Planet.—The célébra- visiting this most useful Exhibition, haw deter- u(11,1 Agent, and to collect and receive tin* ihimuiiI
end ascended a itl.iif.tr.il, (about fif een feet high.) tetj Neapolitan astronomer Signor de Lias- mined to reduce the charge for tickets of ad-. <»f premium on any policy issued by tue ttuderaign.
On which was the chair of execution. II» turned. rfiun««ero,f u.mthJr nla..oi onu:Q :c mission for the four following evenings to 7è<l. ; ed in the name of ti.c said Coinpiny, or fur the re
end, facing the multitude assembled. i.ddres* d fhJ fiM . ! 2- Pè i 1 his is Chüdren wi(h <Aw> Parctl(x Half-price The newM| ..f .he same.
them wiili a short ap. evil ; lb- conclusion of which ine “t»1 ue °rte to 1118 successful exertions. Floral Ornaments will bo entirely renewcd, and Tim Deed of seulement, and the supplemental
(and hi* Inst words) wa*. • - / Jit for mu beloved '—r—~ _,—»--------------— there will be udditionnl entertainments with- Deed ol's^lllem*Mit, line with Mr. Jack, hi tlie
Cub r’’ He then took Ins neat, the undine „ ia DOl thc F,rii '̂
was adj'Mted, and ai one turn oftlm screw Ins head every one who ha* used it. that
dropped forward î then a'I that remained of fi'iu best aiticle for Shaving known to the public. It soflcus 
who had so long been tlie terror and dread of llie beard, mid prepares it for lhc raz 
Cuban government was a cold, bl .ck. lifeless body 
He ev.need not the slightest trembling or fear — 
llie s ep was pmlid and fi yi, nnrt Ins v--ice clear 
end distinct» A few hiev* and gr-.ans were heard 
from the crowd alter the execution — save that, 
everythin/ wan orderly and quiet.

The Mtfio de la H tba.no of the 31st .uk. 
has the following proclamation of the Captain 
General to the Inhabitants of the Island :

Inhabitants of the Island :—It is my duty to 
manifest to you my great satisfaction at your 
conduct thro* the events which have resulted

Saks bn Sturtfoii. j Alims, ISA!.
_,___ _______ _ J New and bsautifal style of Hats,
Vallliaillc I'roiKTlicS and Kc:il;(je 1D« hnvin;re.

ESTATE* Uluck». arv n.,iv prvinrvil ta Furnialt thi» p‘uMrelitlt
By AUCTION, nu WEU: liSDA V, ihr 8th day II ATS uf ill quallllee uf ti.il im.ivcr.-.lly ailm rtd 

of OC mu lilt next, at P2 o'clock. Noun, will fudhion. ,
be ti.dd at ;ir- S-iles-room of the Subscriber, llie ()l» hand and constantly making up—IIats end 
following valuable and well-known Propci tie»:__ Caps of a variety of âi tien winch w« offer nt verv

XT"- I.-TII-dwelling hoewand I'remiw in ' ' ’• C.ah Vulwi Saiam»rll»i.-low
ll Q.i-Pii-.quare, lule m ........ .................. ... jA,„. cm.vi, „,i,l v^ry ni-l,l-l,:.ni 2 Iii-h, |.-|. on hand.
IviKK K-q. ! lVI|l uotv hé ilisposeil oral greatly reduced price*.

N- Ü.-The Dwelling-house and Premises in | ' X-"»50 ' e,lh^/ of ,,,lr timrp«-
Q,u. en's-.-qimre, ue*f ,|le premised of ill. I Sl(je uf *'Jarke: Square or Norm eide «.I King
IJ.IU. John It Pahth.iiw. = SlreH. Sept. 9.

No. —A large d' oble and welt-finished ! 7 77 Z - —.
Dwell,ng.hnnti.. ................. Murris-sireet, Ue inthe Package JExpi'CSS.
ocviipiiii.iiini Mr. A. R, bkutson. 1^?* VU It'S Package Express for the United

N i. 4.-Tin* Vniuiili|e L.»t of Land eitiiBte in}-*- Sla'es will m future be made up every Tvrs- 
Duke Hir.-ei, on winch ill M'i<lra> Svlioul .-land*. \ day and Frihat m.nmng, in go by llie Steamers 

No 5 — I'wu very valuable Farms in Nor on K'reole. anil v/./m rut. U ods purchan d. NoieS and 
King 8 County, a «hurt diaiunce from llauipioi ^ b1 Is colh-cti-d. end ui 'm-y carried on reasonable 
I* orry. lerms. AM business cunnreted wnlt this Express

d. A valuable Traci of Lind lending from %* * I { receive t f « per.-onal aitennon of Mr. Favor, 
tlv* Lny to Loch Loiiiond, 5C0 Acres, tiuuie about L. II. WATEKHUUSE, Acrnr,
I.VH ""V'R from the Maikei-equate. J-'y 8. South Mmktt Wharf.

N". /. — A I own Lot in Ca. lelun, on the western 
side of ;iie Hmbotir.

No. 8. —A Lot of Lind at the Ominocto, Sun- 
bury ('utility.

li.lormiiiw.n and nil pirtictilara in reference to ! 
tlie ob -vt- Prop, rties. and the terms and conditions j 
on which the sums wi!i be del.I, to he obtained on 
application ul ihe Counting mom of

JOHN V. THURGAR.
St. John, Alignât 23, 1851. *
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rangement» 
ays of fir works 
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inated. and it i« Tlirv.nte, OencTii, Fishing 

Twines and Lines.s and dcco- out further ehareo. This Kyeiimg. thei llvne ;t>ifii;, „f ,|>e ,\-cw Hnmswick Mitrin' .Issurtnm i

iter
m .s- ~r ~ >,y " ;l<;°"l|Ty-

trate the nrocM.i of Gilding and Silvering bv 1 l"‘ ratefl l-r6i,,l,"" w^,be 113 °,v 33 "7 °'!,,r
E.cetticitv, in tho Hall of the Institute. Other re.p,., ui,.,. (,...... puny, anil llie undersigned trusts
entertainments arc in coure of preparation, for 11 t,,ir l‘"rllu» «»* public patrunuve will be accorded 
the following evenings of Thursday and Friday, 10 lll‘* Company.
on which last-named evening it ia anticipated Losspa noi exceeding £500. will be PPttled with- 
the Exhibition will finally close. out referring to tlie h.-ud Office at Liverpool.

Open on Tuesday and Wednesday from Two EDWARD ALLISON.
o'Clock to Five o'clock, p.m., and from Seven 
to Ten ; on Thursday aud Friday Evenings at 
Seven o’Clock. p.m. September 10.

. hut the current opinion of 
BOGLE’S A .MOLE isI "r lllf* Subscriber, per Snip Thomas FitU 

Sutherland, master, from Liverpool,
ELI liDS. Superior qunlity Holland*

- J! GENEVA;
3 Cask* Salmon, Shan, and ll-rrlng TWINES, 

and Cod and Pulivck LINES, ussurtetl.O tu 18 
tlirearin.

•Qi'xo —3 Case* Linen Thread», RKForted.
For Sal.-l„w.hv JOHN V. THURGAR. 

Aut- 12 1851. A: Market ftharf.
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ae following 
across Lake 

i Champlain
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s crossed by 
bridge emer- 
r “ Sea Ser- 
nd stretched 
d pier, con- 
with State,

tor, ni,.re effectually than 
any oilier preparation, and protects tlie skin from the effects 
of exposure afterwards. Sold by the inventor, William 
Bocle, 277, \t ashingion street, Boston.

Sold also by S. I.. Tltir.Y. Druggist. St. John.
I

RELIABLE TESTIMONY.
ORHEL COAL,Wasliingt, n North Carolina. 

Mr. Fowle—Dear 9 r: " Mr Hervey Hill whose certifi
cate is given below is one of our mosl respectable and i o- 

ftrin- rs, an i his wife now enjov s gi.od haaltli. Very 
respectfully y urs. \\*»1. A. SHAW, M. D.

Iteaufvrt l ounty, Noflh Carolina. 12th Aug. 1817.

Salt, and Roman Cement.
ntii'u u:/,,cltd per Ship -Mary Caroline," from 

Liverpool : —
Orrf.l Coal ;

1UU0 B.igsSALT: 230 
10 barrels best Romo 

Sept, 9.

Dated ot St. John. N. U. 
4 li August, 1851. DRY GOODS! Plii GOODS! (

Important to the Public.VISITORS TO THH
Industrial Exhibition of Provin

cial Manufactures

The undersigned, feeling grateful for the relief afforded 
* v tb- use of Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD 
LilERRV, deems that it is bu an act ' of justice to say, 
that but for the use of that valuable r.-niedy, his wife, long 
afflicted with what she and all others considered consump
tion, would have probably been, er-' this, in her grave. But 
all the dangerous and unpleasant symptoms h*vc been re
moved by the use of a lew bottles, "and she i.ow attends tn 
h, r daily avoeatii.ns as usual.

QTBEL POINT SOCKET SHOVELS.— 
O 150 Doz. Steel Point Irish Socket Shovels, 

W. II. ADAMS.
Just Received, per ships “ Glusi;oiv” und “ Onyx,'* 

from ths Clyde, •• Speed" aud “ Lisbon ” Iron 
London and Liverpool, and Steamer “ Admiral 

A LARGE and varied assortment of Bi itigh sod 
Sm. American Fancy ami Staple GOODS.

just received.
16th Sep., 1851.

Partnership Notice.
"A/FR. JOHN POLLOK, of Smut John, New. 
jLtJI B-unuwick, retired bv niiiimil cuu«enl from 
ih» Concern of Me»er«. ROBER T RANKIN & 
LO;. of Siiint Joljn. New Brunswick, on the Dili 
Auynai luHt, of which all peranns «ill lake notice 
nod govern themselves accordiiiglv.

ALEX RANKIN. 
for self and remaining Partners. 

Saint John. 5ili ti- piember, 1851.

gs Sfoved do.
in a manner 90 glori -us to the great country 
of xvhich we are all subjects. It is admitted 
by all that in another country, persons, with 
out law or conscience, plotted to tike by force 
this beautiful island from the same nation 
which gave to the World the hemisphere of 
which this is the most handsome part. Their 
first attempt not having succeeded in Carde
nas, they believed in the possibility of execu
ting the criminal project to which they aspi
red, by seducing some inexperienced youths 
to revolt against their Queen and their coun 
try ; but ÿdur loyalty; and the valor of the ar
my terminated their expedition as soon as 
they began the petty movements excited by 
their machinations; and, as if they had pro
posed to themselves to throw aside all doubt 
Respecting the true origin ofthese movements; 
they organized an expedition, led by the trai
tor L >pcz, who disembarked on the northern 
coast of the eastern part of this department.

Two weeks had scarcely elapsed, when all 
those who composed the expedition, including 
the traitor Commander, were ki-led or taken 
prisoners in your Hands, or In the hands of 

' those sent in pursuit of them. History does 
not present, perhaps, in its pages a single in
stance of an invasion so protnply and com
pletely suppressed.

There could not be a question about our 
- auccess. 'î'he valor of the troops defeated 

VX them in the combats, and you, as soon as they 
trod yoUt territory, became soldiers and took 

w to your arms.* Not only have you given as
sistance to the arirty atld authorities by every 
means in your power ; you not only deprived 
the enemy of all means of flight, but, worthy 
rivals in valor and enthusiasm With our army, 
you pursued the pir.ites without cessation and 
rest, in Hpite of d anger, and partaking with 
the troops of thc Id idfs and f itigues of war in 
that pface, Wh eh is one of the most difficult 
to travel in the island.-—Succe-fl crowned 
your exertions, and you have, put the 
your unequalled loyalty# in one of you deliver
ing into the hands of the authorities the chief 
trait >r, who was watldering, fearing the jut:t 
punishment which menaced him.

With the resolution and enthusiasm of 
which you hive given so numerous and re
mark ible proofs ; with the generous patriotism 
which actuated the merchants, the proprie 
tors, and the corporations of the is'and, to 
put their fortunes at the disposition of the au
thorities—with this intimate union, in flue, 
bet.veen the army and the iuh ibitmts, of all 
classes and conditions— he union cemented 
upon the loyalty and nationality which will 
immortalize the name of Spain—your tran- 
qui lity will he secured, and ihe Queen of the 
Antilles will always remain Spanish; for a 
peop'e xvhich repels, as you have done, those 
who make attempts at its nationality, cannot 
be overcome by force. The history of our 
days in the celebrated war of independence, 
offers to us one striking example of the truth 

> of this assertion. You are the worthy sons of 
• those who, in past times, surprised the world 

with their bravery and their constancy. Re
ceive, for this my sincere and heart felt con
gratulations, with the assurance, also, that 
your august sovereign will learn with joy this 
new proof of loyalty which has been given by 
her always loyal island of Cuba.

Havana, August 31, 1851.
Jose de la Concha.

Jarvis.
WILL DO WKLL TO CALK AT THE

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,Market Square FOR THE VIEW OF SAINT J01IN.y|3^^nc'a a,,d Fn'giish Driame». Fm.ied Orleans,

WHI®5tor11 STO!,;!ti'SSi ZCTVRE •’%’V'e.d«d&,d

winch are off-red at such priC‘-o 01 to ensure the er"' e are enabled tu furnit-h j GOODS,
approbation <»f Fuichaeera—Wholesale and Retail: Rosewood, Plain and nrnnmentnl Gilt, mid . cy..r"»<! Lmboesed Satineite 
Gobi and Silver Watches; lt.cii Gold Jewellery, Wehly l.arved Durit F It A MLS, ropiins, Waler^hnnd Figured Grue dt* Naples
in Brooches, firacelvte, Clianis, Flitter Ituigü. one third less than our usual price, and fully one rffsiang. as-'uriment <>f French and
L »ck^i*. &c &c ; Silver, Pearl, Papie Maclne. ami less than fcinnlar Frames can be obtained at any ”ÿ.tl8,1 bonnet Ribbons, Plain Salin ond
Shell Card Cases ; Bouquet Holders; Fans, Ladies’ 2,,!ier L^*|tl>li*hine'nt in the Ci'y. Thuse wi«lung veiled Lniesirnij do., Ladies’ Fancy Neckties, 
Coiii|ianion«; Dresaing Caeca; Desks, Work Boxes f,,r their Pictures are i'ivited to cad at t lie: r ”‘',,|Ja,mn« Barcelona, Burailiea, und Fancy
Fid me ; Porieuioiiines. Silver-top Smeiling tionlee; Eitablislunent in Germain Street, near 'I'rinitv J'^dkerchn-fir, Stocks. Operas, Pans Ties, dtr.&c* 
Bohemian Glass Vases, and Toilei B-'ti!es; Terra Luuruh, and examine a variety f specimens r.f thi Ladies .'îantles, m Soin. Glace,and Fancy Si.ks* 
Cuva Oiiiaiueiit* under Ghies shades (Cornucopias different styles. POTTER CO- PARASOLS
for «.mersji Fe-uher Dusters; Games, Papie Ma- ^pte«nber g—lm. _________________  Fancy C.'arencnt, V.Gloria, Columbine. American,

REAL FftEKCH KID O'LOVKS. &e-&-
bleis; Sachas, and Perfume Boxes ; 
inmgs. Gold Pens, Silver and Gold Pencil Cases,
V'liietrorcttFs, Pi-oliulders, Silver Spoons and Forks,
Klvctrn and Albaiu d<>. do; Electro and Alba to 
('ike Buskers ; Castors. Candlestick*. Smilf rs and 
Trays, Butte.- ClmI'T.-. Fish Knives, Soup Ladiis.
Skewers, Clnldren’-i Cups, Britannia Metal ami 
Block Tin Goods &c. ; Fire lions. Fenders, Dieli 
(.’overs; Hair, Clothes. Tooth and Nail Brushes.

Combs. &c. ; Pocket Books, Cigar Cases, Meer- 
slmu.-n Pipes.

65T Rodgers & Sons’ Cuilery. direct from the 
Manufactory, No. fi, Norfolk Street, Sheffield :
Joseph Elliott’s Superior Razors from tlie manu
facturer.

TABLE end POCKET CUTLERY in great 
variety—all qualities very cheep.

DRESS MATERIALS,HERVE Y HILL.
None genuine without the written S'gimiurr of I 

on thé wrapper.—For Salt- by 8. L. TilI.y Ki 
Saint John, N. B.

ng-sireet,

MARK. I Elf.
At all Saint’s CHutob, Lot-11 Lomond, On the 15th ihst„ 

by the Rev. J. XV. Disbro.x, A. .XL, .XV. James J. Fellows, 
John. Druggist, to Elizabeth R., eldest 

1 Ifomas Allan. Esquire, of the iiLtrict of St. 
ihe Parish bf FoillauJ.

On Saturday evening, by R.-v. J. D Casewcll, Mr. Geo. 
Niles, to Miss t ’ath r lie ( rawfortl, both of Portland

Oil the ‘Jih ni,|,, by the Ili-V. S. Hoinusn 
Aiulrrs il, id Miss S a rah Ann, •*ldi-,i l'auglili 
vnl McXlHMcrs nil ul tin- P.iri'li nl I'niilaiid.

On Thursday ••veiling, l»y ihe Rhv. Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. 8u-|>lie:i 8 Hall, tu M <s IIhviUii Shaw, fourth daugh
ter ul Mr. Israel Fellow*, all of this <’iiy.

In CUrisi’» Cliuii'l). Fivdeiicimi, on the evening of the 
6ili iii.sV, by ihe Rev. George Cv-ier, i.llinaimg (iani.on 
Chaplain, Svhimliiiai.lei-'-vrgeain Willi.im Egan, y7ili Ite- 
gmieiil, in Mi's .Miiiy Ann McLa'igiuiii., d.iUjlner 
lute Mr. Ci.Tii-liu- Mi Lniiglilm, ul I-re.leiii -.uii.

At Frederirfiin. on the Gill iii-iaiit, by lin- Rev. J. M. 
ItmOKI-. Mr Gi-oige AudeisO.l, Aleichani, Vi Mus Koe-s, 
both ul dial C'U'.

On die 4di insi.. by llie same, f 
to Miss llauuali Fus.*, bo ill of the 
Mi ry County.

of llie City of Saint 
• daughter of Tliom 

Paul’s in

*
stal Oil and Iniligo.

Prr • Charles,' from Halifax.—
ASKS p.l- BEAL OIL. I’rr flmlrow 

"f from Liverpool —1 Chest Superior Ma
dras INDIGO,

S-'pt. Iti.

m, Air. Birhard 
liner of Mr. I)u- :

J A3 MACFARLANE.

and xvith a* 
expected on 
;rand inven- 
t>Jell's sche
ma.n, engine 

’.:c Vermont 
Champlain, 
n, xv h iiidis* 

•5'JO feet 
wh irf, the 

their utmost 
eceived sucH 
Serpe.it ne

Burning Fluid.
fF^HE Subscriber lia* ju*t received per * Cuba* 
H. from Boston, n furiln r supply of the above,

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

"Dario E$Ec<> kftlR-ar.—57 Ilhds. by 
JL lute arrivals, very bright.
Sep. Iti. FLEW WELLING &• READING.

D UTTER.—25 Firkins prime, for sale 
Z5 by FLEW WELLING &, READING. 

Sept. 10.

BONNETS,Puree Trim
Wholesale & Retail Warehouse.

FMnec William Street.
J. & J. HEGAN,

IZAVtl r,-cei»pil dirrci from FRAN’CE-Tw. 
c.ièi-6 Ladiea' ond Genflemen’ii superior

FRENCH KID GLOVES,

in S«iin^Mixtures. Albon n. Crimp Edge, Devon- 
Fancy Straw, Rice. Limm, Indenied. Open Edge, 
1 udcan. W il low, Cnlureo Albon, Impt-rialN. &c.~ 

in great varieiy ; Children’* Haiti, in Spun- 
iali. Venetian, Cyprian, Prmceps Rnvitl, Sei^-.Co- 
bourg. Ttiimned. N'elvet and Fell Hais, B-iie're 
do., Veiiimn!, Hungarian, Richmond and Cacli* 
mere Hood*.

ivariaived a suptiior article. 

Sent. !6.
V

Mr. Charles MvCorm-ck.
: Parirh of Builou, Su.,- ;

DIED.
On Wednesday morning, alter a short illness. Mr. Ed

win Keirhuin, Meicliaui. in the 4ljih tear of his age. lea v- 
uds and relatives, to

Gloves,
which tire now open and ready fur inspection. 

St. John, 20th May, 1851.
I/id tee* and Gents’ French and Englieh Kid. Liela 
•’bread. Fancy Silk, Berlin, &c., Hoeiery, Heber- 
d.ibhery. &c..&c.

An immense assortment of Lacça, Nette, Tarla- 
tous, Muslin Collars, Chenrereiit;, Habits tihirte, 
Mniirning do., Blottdtf, Ruuche*, Cap Fronts, Mua- 
lin Trimmings, ike.

4 \
mg a large family and numerous trie 
deplore dieir lo>s.

On Sunday, at 8 a. m.. Mary Jane, seronil daughter of 
Mr. Andr w" W. Hi m. igar. ag'-d 521 years. Her end was 
peace.—-Funeral on Wednesday, at 3 p.m.. from lier fa
ther’s residence. Union street, when friends and acquaint 
aiices arc r. spcctliilly invited lo attend.

At India, town, (no r fnpt Brown’s mills) on We-lncs- 
dav. Mr. James (5. HnlcUiuson, aged 28 years.

O.l ti.i'.iinlay, Scpl. ti'h. Alary Anne, tile*
Mr. Clark M.-À mini, and only daoghlt-i 
E«q.. Nor Ion, leaving a husband uud 
iiimnn tln-ir loss.

At Kingston, on the 15th ust. MarV Fkwwelliog, aged 
ffi. sister of the la-e Enos Flewwc-lling E-q., who came to 
this Pioviuce with ih - Loyalists in 17U3,

Ai ill- Orouiueiu, on tbv Km 
aged Hi ye«rs.

At Xlo.icton on lhc 27th ult., Elizabeib, wife of .Mr. Oli
ver Jou s, ia Xhe 2'Jth year of her a re.

Ais ,a same place on the3lst oil,. William A., eldest 
son of Mr. Tnomaa Steadman, in the 1'Jih year of Ins age.

At Loxv II, .Mass., ou the 24th ult., Sarah Jane ageu 24 
years and eight months, wife of Mr. Bartholomew Brvam, 
of Westmoreland County.

BRIGHT SUGAR.
Per ■ Haring'fron Polio Rico — 
UniDS. choice SÜUAR—

M*/ JLJL for sale by
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Mai tut Square.

GOODSfours—Sad 
3us g tie xva$ 
arid i, on the 
[ property to 
,000. Sevp.- 
leu» drowned. 
:eipts of the'
3 to, $1200 a 
aid .dial Mr. 
made nearly 

He is pre- 
rhite marble,- 
d Broadway, 
York Hotel, . 

: Palace" i*. 
re* of Broad-

Per thc Montrose, from Liverpool : 
fflAl.ES Grey Wrapping PAPER,
13 Bags of Black PEPPER,

Bags of ALLSPICE,
Bags Bengal RICE.
B» iv la Blue VITRIOL.
Barrel* LAMP BLACK,
Biriels Cnr.AM of Tartar,
Kegs Ground Mustard and Gi.nokr,
Buxrs Patent STARCH.

A box Cnnsia, n cask Glut', m pipe nf Bulled Lin- 
■‘♦‘►ù GIL and a Ijua uf Refurvucu File* in Cloth 
and Leather.

A!*», 120 boxes Riieel Window GLASS.
—.Voir landings for sale.

Lime ftiiti Square Shawls, Fancy Indianna, plain 
and printed Cuchmere, H.mdkt-rchn*fe, &.c.

TOILETTE KEQUlSiTES) Ac. *c.
Broodc othF, Doeskin*, Suiinelts, Cu**,mere*, and
Siiiini er C7in*h-«.

Watches and Jewellery carefully repaired.
ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 

Proprietors.
August 23.beloved wife nf 

of.Sum n Baxter, 
iliree children lo X St. John, Sept. ft.

JOHN KINNEAR.
hBW ARRANGEMENT ! n choice aeaoriinenl of Saun and 

oilier VESTINGS.
Gent*' IIA I S, Clolli Caps, &c. &.C.
The aiieiltion <>f tlie Publw ip particularly called 

m ih- Mock of Plain and Siaple G"Od*. k|i cli wrfl 
ho found c-unpleie in every particular, having b«-en 
■elected by one of ilir jr F r.n in ihe beet English 

■ nd American Mufketa, and will beoft'eird at cueb 
pi ice* a* iu nv rii tho atiention of purchuser*.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
J. & H. FOTHERBY.

Norlii eide M irk'-l Sqmie. 6lh May. IfiSI.

(In Messrs. W1GG1.VS’ new Buildings.)
PIIINCK WILLIAM 8TRFKT,

Has on hand, for Sale in quantities, and by retail— 
E3GSL an<l Clarji Mead wrought NAiLS, of nil 

the usual r zes •
Horse, Boat, and Preraed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every
English and German Window GLASS of 

* z * from (n8 ni 34x36.
PAPER HANGINGS from fid, to 5*. each piece. 
English and American Flour CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware, assi-ru d kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING.
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kind* ; 
Raw and Boiled Lmseed OIL:
S-a E'r-phant r.nil Florence OILS;
CASTOR. LARD, afft PINE OIL; *
SPICES, both whole onu ground, of ah kinds, 
h I'.A I HERS, (rI* aned.) assnrled qualiiiea,
Mm.’* B'oii.a, CHOCOI.A I'B.C-coa and Ginger. 
Aiii.Tici.ii and Bengal RICE;
XVuodeii Wares nl varum* kmtfs, 
t aints, It luting «ml Yellow Ochre, and a number 

An net 26. 1851.

1
, Aimer Seely, E-quire,

- ra ë
seal to

STEAMERS
fct ADHÎRAL,” Captain Wood,

“riIEOLEj” Capt. Dbkrino.

Two Trips a Week I
fl^ME American Sieamships 'Admiral' and 
*- 'Creole* will, for the remainder of the Season, 

run in eoimec'ion. meeting at Eastpnrt —commenc
ing cm Tuesday tlie 8ih mat., ns follows;

Steamer • Creole’ will have St.John for Easlport 
every Tuesday ami Friday murmng at 7 o’clock, 
returning same afternoon.

Sieamer 'Admiral' will leave F.nalpnrt for Port
land and BO.S'I'O.Vt-xery Tuesday and Fruity ut 
2 o’clock, P. M.. or mimedtalely after i.'ie arrival <»» 
tho • Creo!e.’ — pn*<eng»-r6 for Boston on Ttl'ea 
(lays will go by rail mail from Portland, on F, iday* 
leave Easlport al 2 o’clock for Boston dirt>1.

Ukturni.no, will leave Boston on Mondays m 
12 o’clock, tor Easlport dir-c i. Thursdays in Id 

'A. M. for Portland and Easlport, leaving Rail 
Road Wharf; Portland, at 7. P. M., after the arrival j 
«■I the 12} o’ch ck train from Boston.

Pnsst-iig.-r* for St. Andrew* and Calais take 
steamer Nequasset ai Ei*t|.ori.

bin to B -ston, i?fi.
•• Porilaml, ^5.
“ Easlport, $ I 50. ••

St. Andrew*, $1 75.
Chlms. $2.

BT* Lading for Freight, must have tlie 
of both Boats inserted. For passage apply to

GEORGE THOMAS, Agent

;JOHN KINNEAR.

tSnll’s < lolliing Store.
TUS'P received, a lot of very extra solid Leather 

9jl I on framed Travelling TRUNKS and VA- 
LISSES, warranted superior to anything of the 
kind hnberm imported mm this market. Also, o 
lnrg° assortment of "l'ltuNtts and Vai issf.s, from 
8s 9d. to'10*. Parties wishing to purtiiase Trunks, 
will find the largest and best a-'Fortment nt Hall’* 
Clotiiino Stork, Prince William street.

Sept. 9.

FORT UF SAINT JOHN.
, hreught into 
ht by Joseph 
0, This fish 
*nds. Wheo 
have weighed ' 
lost extensive 9 
hat which is 
ewfoundland, 
y prodigious, 
fear, yet aftef 

numbers are

ARRIVII».
Tuesday—Schr. Cuba, KaVeuay;!), Bo»ton;3—Master, gen-

M.irg itei iXIi-Duugnil. Lowden, New York, 15—Master, 
floor mi-ai, Ac.

Wednesday—Barque Novn-Scotinn, Corning, Boston, 4— 
Cliii*. AlvLRvi-blim, baila>t.

Cmiyunun, Uorduigli, Hull. 37—S. VVigg’maSt Son, coaL. 
Ilii^ Uivau*r,Fuller, Ne.v Yoik, 7—Ueuige A. Lovkhaii.

flour, fiti".
Thursday—Ship Jenny Lind, Lovell, New York, 6—John 

Kohr-ilMin, ImIIhsI.
Hop. , BihiIIoiU, New York, 10—John Roherlsnn, tial!a»i. 
Fndaij—ti irq .e Aurora, Cherry, Hull, S. \\ iggin» fii 

Son, coals.
Creole. Atkins, Kastpori—George Thomas—pas- 

id merchandise.

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies'Fashion be Shoe Store,

Germaisi Street, Saint John, N. B. 
TDK Sub-Cfihcr has j i*t r*coi?.-d, per Steamer, 

M from Boston. .Yew York, and Philadelphia—a 
large and beaut fill a*eo.im- ni qti,adie*\ iMiwup** 

II.: Chi dren’H BOOi’S and SHOES of ill -newest 
nid- most Jash>onable styles worn in the Dn.tvd

Al*o —a verv largo naaortment ofLadie*1. Mieses* 
and Children’* very Cheap HOUSE SHOES, and 
-i ureal variety „l L.d.~*’, Mi^ge»’ and Co Idrcu’d 

Strong Bd JTS, Bootees, and Shoe*, 
nut able fur wei weaiher; and all Hv- neweel pat
tern'» of Ladie*’.Geiilteinei.V.Mi**- e’eiwlChildren’»

1J. T. HALL.

Superior India Rubber Shoes, &c.
A SES Mens’, Womens’, and Chil 
il re ii’h over S me* and Buskins; 10 

brla. Spirit- TURPENTINE; also. Blue V'tml. 
Pearl Su-go, POTASH, Red Ochre, Rochelle Sill* 
&c. JOHN KINNEAR.

•20 C of oilier iirt cle*.
a. Stc.

Per “ ONYX," from Glasgow :hungers ai
S.udinvr iXluid ol Erm, Bvisea, I’uriland—Thomas 1‘aik-, 

jias'Ciigers and uivrcliaiid 
Saturday— Farqn 

L.iuchian vh.dl

lab’irthment, in 
gt-di atld most 
lie world, bi-iny 
rxiHiidhig from 
on Broadway, 

ge vault* under 
i w hide a'oc* it 
2.000,000. 
at the present 
invi eied iji ih»

IM0 PackagesMurphy, London, 4-1—C. Me- 

Jenkins, Boston, 8—Kirk &

ie Actress

Sunday -^Inp Cromwell,
XVorrall. ballast.

Barque Fame .Moses. London, 33—C McLaurhlan,chalk. 
Brig Mauilli, Bryan. Halifax 10—J. W. C.idlip, coals. 
Sen r Mar» Jan.", F.lkins, Boston l—assorted cargo. 
Monday—Sch'r Nude, Murphy, New York, 8—U. 5c J. 

Salter, ass'd Cargo.

Saint John. Sept. 9, 1851.
GROCERY GOODS. Patent India Rubber Shoes.

I —COMPRISING —

■mi

N. B. — Order* from Country Merchants and 
Kiiunlie* n * ding in any part of fiv Province 
unity attended to.

AmimifiS. 1851.

j I_JOI.AND.Sao". nul lloli'i. Puionl STARCH 
Dfccn lo Rn.'nn. 81.1 A I'll’KS I i..or:. ,1) TvriiiH, .ml SIv-h "I'hri'iiU • 

P.irll.nd, 8. i l*«iil BAItUKV. tVl,,., Win" VINEliAH, 
Euelporl, 1 Cfui" Tarmr. Curb. S i!:i, Bl irk I, ml, f.-jippr, 

Cli.ro». Niiiiii.'L'». Vili'ima Alov.mi. Ji.ril»" do. 
S.'snr ilv, C lr.m W. I Gmuml Cii..r..r, P-.iiu» 
P1CKI.ES ond S.IUCHS, BL iCKI.S G,
\V il"1»." mid Fllicv SOAPS. B.toui BAUI.EY 

Bi'l OltUA’I'S, CAItltlAUK LIGHTS,
It-vekmu AibI.icii, MusTAim Ml ko .6 & bolllee 
V.'repHnz «Dll Lolur HAPSft, INK 
WHITING, Scutch OATMHAI.. *c. tie. Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

FARE;I Ca
S. K. FOSTER^*

CLLARKD.
Sept. 9di—Brig Aden, Smilh, Ui mrrnra.fi^h. lumber and 

grind-loue*—Crime fit Co. ; Schr. Pearl, Then I, Hallo- 
well chalk -Oeo,

lldi—Brig Ellen, Foraii. Waterford, deals—S Wiggins 
Ul ftou ; Helen D.iug a-, Kmlick, Amiaii, limner and Ural» 
— W ». Th.iiii-oii ; î-ch'. Lmm-i, Dugg'-u. Bmion b iard* 

U.-ii. Luton ; Hero, Flemming, Bath, jumper 
McHenry.

Itidi—Ship Aiiii'toii. Roheris, Hull, timhi f. deals, Stc — 
S. XV iggius St Son; Brigi. H. 1 Neriu-, Buddie, A exan- 
dria, g>piuui—S. lleisv) ; Schr. John Iti-iisun, Cmwe. 
New York, ecaiitlmg, black lead &.<•. — !(. Rankin fie Co.

ISih—Ddrque Ulasgow. Haiti*.it, Greenock, limiter, 
deals, See.— Uweu* St Duncan ; Schr. Charles, XX hippie, 
Halil,ix, military bugg*e*-, Stc.

I3lli—Ship Cairo. Taylor. Penarth Roads, deals ; Bark 
Liverpool. .Miicktiv, Grangemculb, deals ; brig Fairy, How
ling, London deals. Schr. .Margaret MvDougal. Low,Ion. 
H liiax. limestone ; Martha Ami. Driscoll, Hallowed, chalk 

15ih—Brigt. Victor, Kinney, Alexandria, lumber end 
gypsum

Bright Sugar,
Landing ex Bream, from Porto Rico,—

60 Hftf.JtaX1 Po"°R,co SUGARl
A'ltitM 12. 1851 JARDINE &. CO.

'tT
INewbury port,

er 12.000 luha- 
Ihere are 2S 

0-or.e churcU

Lilnll. Notice to the Public, name*
.

been received from England- und will he mi 
Sale at ibia Office on and efier FRIDAY next tin 
(>:h .September They nre of the respective color» 
aud valued as under, viti :

SUPPLY of POSTAGE STAMPS ha-
.ci—T. Valuable Investment.There were in Havana over 100 pnauner*.

|>ez’* m»n,) who are to be eent to Spam for ten 
year»* confinement in a dungeon. Thu remainder 
of the f-ircee are suppoaed to have periahed from 
hunger and fatigue. From the report of the pri- 
■oners themeelve*, their euffering» before capture 
were intense—they «ay they l-ved e-veral day* on 
the leave* of tree*, and ihd last men I they had wn- 
froin the liofae of General Lop- *, which (f£y killed 
end divided among them**1ve*.

Lopez, when taken, wa# wanderiug about the 
. country alone. Thefé are firioue report* a* to the 

manner of hi* arre»l. Some *av he xva* capiured 
hy dog*. Allot her report is, that lie went to a 
farm hoine, and a*ked for aomething to eat ond 
peruiiaeion to lay down, which was granted hun ; 
he fell e*!eep, during which time, the owner of the 
place obtained the aaai*tance of four men, who 
bouad Lopez hand and f-io*, and then dispatched a 
person lo the nearest rendezvoue of troop*, where 
he was made secure. The prisoner* *ay that in no 
instaure have the Creoles of the island manifested 
Ihe le**t «tispoeition to join th» invader*.

TbTe are now no.lmr- of an invasion. The 
ennihilation ofiLoper and hi*«force# h i* restored, 
in a measure, peace and quiet m the city; aud Ihe 
•xcitdmcot i»-fd#t subsiding, r-

• ■ j i
Tas iGAMtoTg.r—The gnrrotv, by which Lopez, 

wa* executed, is â; mode of puniehmeni peculiar io 
Spain pod.‘KexicDk Death ieqayyd’by strangula- 
tioq, thti Victiyg being plaped -ii} a chair, with a pout 
Wêhihd, to which i* affix»-* bh Iron collar with a 
•crew ; this collect* made 4P plaap the.neck of the 
Criminal? ahd'driwn lighker.^yTneana of a tcrew, 
untti-We bedomee extinct. Jjeath almost ineian- 
Caneoue—quicker, it is said, than by the guillotine, 
•r ang, other mode of execution.

REMOVAL.
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

DOCK S. REET.
\ E- N ELS ON rerpecii'ullv infom ■ hie 

V e friends and ihe Public in general, that he 
ha* Ukmovkd hi* Block of BOOKS and STÀ 
TIONERY u> ihe Br;ck Buildmg m Duck street 
laten occupied hy Mr. Resbuw Fr-hcvaotr, and 
wi!! be happy to receive thc pauonage of Ins furuier 

May 20.
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TNGft SALE—liuerests in Five Valuable MINING 
i i- I.BASKS, si.uale n Coumy AU-eri. Hi'kil.m..ugh 
I I' ■ risli. L.u h I.eitM* ii Imhl Irom the Crown for I'wvi.n- 
f'C >«-.ir*. coiimiem-int; 1850, xviifi ço-veuniila of rem»«al
il"...... .. Rent bf one Shilling per Clihl.lrm. for Cm™

I*"1 rent; for oilier Mineral! raised, and covers a 
One Mile square.* The Leases surround mi mrec 

4 valuable Duffy Lease, one Mine o i wh ch u at 
yielding alunit «i0 clialdroili per day of ti e purest 

Asphaltic Coal ever discovered. The lx.un iarv ! 
he I.t-ases oflt-red for Sul# is only about fii'cen 

chains dki.mi, in 'lie direciinn of tip- course of i|h 
from wh*h tin* t.iial is how being exliàved.
C'.al, Harp almnndS on ihe«e Leases ihe purest XVlme 
(npMim.Iion Ore, Mineral P'liut. Pipe Clax. Arc. These
Leases .tteml to wni'in I j   of deep ship navigation
ami Irimlc. ih'.iiiing vircumsiances, offer a prospect ,.t one 
of the mm lucrative inveetmenii ever offered to tho Capi- 

is Province.
-'s luiercst in ihe above Lenses will be tram- 
low rule to a parly wh.. is prepared to furnish

lie complete ihe work nr progress._
, apply io It. Full Lia, Si. John.

I
April 29.Scarlet —Three Pencci 

Yellow — S.x Pence.
Pink -One ^lulling

Supplied will also be immediately forwarded lo 
all Postmaster* througliom the Province, and thro’ 
them to lhc Way Office Keeper», from whom the 
Public will be able lo obtain them 
in any quantities they may require,

N B-—The Posiaoe S'-imp* should be affixed 
to the face, or direction aide of the Letter, ol the 
Right hand upper corner.

General Post Offick.
St John. 1st S'-ptrmber, 1851.

:ii
Spring and Summer Good*.

Wet/ worthy thc attention of Purchasers !

Tlie Wc.l of Ei.ytund, Frt’nch anil German

:

variety <1at cost prices,
CLOTHS,ihe iaira'um, 

Beside* die
CUbt.'-mer*.

The Wove Marcell. a,vl Fancy Silk and SatinSiupppgan, Sept. 1st, Ship Eiitabeih Beul- 
ley, llotnosou. U0 days from Liverpool.

SHKUIAC, Si-pt. 4di.—Arrived. Il.rque i.
New Ymk.—Sailed, Sepi. 2d, Amelia, (Piussian)

; 3d, Ship Tnoiiias James, Buck,
L verpool; 6'li, Brig Êxde, Sharp, B.wion.

Arrived si Q ielicc, Sept. I ldi, timp Perlhsliire, Tail!,
Clyde.

Aimed at City point. (Virginia) Sept. 8ih. barque Slav.
Ituvlie. Nrwpori.—It Baltimore, Bill, s.-hr. Allison, Mai- 
lin, Si J din. —Ai Phil olelphia, inh. Iiarqùc P. ruvian. Ma- 
honev, Süiv ds — Ai Nrw lt«-ill«.nl, 5 h,-.hi. A pha. Elder,
Si. John. —At B.isioii, U'h, hrig 'I’riunipli. R lu ris, Hava
na; I0dt. schr, Heiaid. Andrews and Aigus, L-lgeii, Si.
John.—At Wetm-uih. lOtli, s-lir. M .uailu... k do.

Cleared at Moii r. al, rtein. Ihaiqne Cmm.ire, Seely,
City Point, (V.r L9di, ba.quo Ma.y, Sc>u, Si 

Juiir.—-A' I'orismouih (N. II ) 3 ', edir. XX m. XVa.I.ve. 
for piciou. — Al New Ymk, titli. >vlir. Sterling. Smnh Si.
J,,bii ; 9di,.Brilliant, Sun h, do. ; 10.h. slop .Xli la. tlo — At 
Baltimore,8ih, brig Rover » Brule Brown, do—AiU .*- 
Ion,6ili, barque Vine .nOukc. l>avut«»n, 8i J. lm| nelir.
Ellen fit Nancy, do.; »‘h, -hip Cr--m»cll. I't-ikm-# do. |
10ih. nelir. Mary Jane,Elkin, do.

Haded from Alexandria, Sept. 4ib,»chr. Relief, Johnson,
Hi. John. _ . . _, .Arkivals at Bkitain from Si. John—-Aug. l:d,
CUaileite, at Grim>by ; 14ih, Albert, ai K ug-towii ; t>ih,
Adelaide, at llelf*-* $ Jhn fit H.itm. at Yaimoùlli ; Velo
city, at XX'aierford ; Élira Jane, at Cork ; 26tii, .Samuel, al 
Dil.lin ; Meilm. al Liverpool ;27th,G |i ), bl do.; Prompt, 
ai NeWcasile; UeepAVh, al 4?Oik | P.-i.en, at do. ; 2it h,

•"Thee6 .m,eh goçdw. in the.wo,ldi ‘
although at a superficial glance xme IS diapré Arrived a. Greenock A»tr*ïSï I.arq-w I'rmces*. from 
éefi to doubt it. What ia bad, iavUoiscd a- JoSp,—Ai Uni.i q, 23.1, (jei.rudv, do^-At

is «hoed back from.^c to jUo.nt.
Dewkpapers and thc-sncial cirqle find.much Id Bo-tmipharq.ieOiive.oiive st.j
«, aboutit ; whilst what is-geyd goes at b«t LKIrK.";; rai-X88.-270 b„„. from 7a» 17,11- Jus.
Ifke caa.ih.no quietly through the world. o,avew«d, »*, K...4, r,h, H.,«iaaJ n«iy.d. - Zjf -eceived. (.\og.2ü.| W. H. ADAMS.

Arrived al Townsend’» Sarsaparilla.
___ C I VS I' received per - Ailmiral.” from
SO* *r llueion—Towrti.rin'e SAR8A 
fjW 1‘ARII.l.A ; Sherwm*. Con.pmn„l i,,r 

i-'yiupelea. —Alan-- 1 pro.a SaiiTn'a E* KXri.RMINATUIt, ,0, dea,
Ucia, Mice, and Cuchriiachea.— Fur

T. M. REF.D, 
IPad of North

V VESTINGS,
And West ot Englum!. French and German

J. HOkVE,
Past Mmsler General

i 4i.

Golden Era
Hi.rlieii,
Boehuc Gloucester

t l,,lTw!!!itr DOESKINS,
ferred all LN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices :.' !
Training School, Saint John.v tin- am t*i

For lornitof Sale. AiC, 
ti9.li Ai([uii, luÔI.

* Nor I—To avoid litigation rcipccling Crown Righli 
a Lease bs also been obiamod, fur au iuiporlam iiosiiiun, 
hum ihefcvner* „f th«- soil.

neccssiif v

July 1.rVHE TRAINING SCHOOL in thu City.
X. ewiabli-hed by ihe Provineml Board ol Educa

tion. will re-open tin the l*t ol" August, lor llie pur- 
po*e uf iiieirtinimg m the mt of Teaching eucli 
Parish dfhuol T- acliPi* and C-mdidiite*. Male and 
Female, hh may on applicaitou lie admitted.

A Female Aa-isiam lias been engaged for my 
•yen tu the Female 
• mnv attend

EDMUND H. DUVAL. Principal.

nrillK mibhcriber in cal.incr ihe alleniion of ihe 
M. Public to the above Stock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begu to say « hat he is now prepared in 
execute any order* that lie may be eiitrnsted wall 
in a superior sty'e—und he hopes fr,„„ 8Lnct 
titm to bu*me*d tu merit * «hare of the 
of a discerning public.

Parties purchasing Woollen Goode Wholesale 
will do well by examining his Slock before buying 
elsewhere—Terms liberal for approved Pnpjjr.

JAMES MYLES, Pkoprietor, 
Howard House. 

N. B.—Will be ready in a few day* a large 
•lock of Spring and Summer CLOTHING — 
pariicular* ne*l week. j jy

North side King street. May G. 1851.

Wharf.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
VyEh.ve now nn h.i.d ,„.l „r(. r..,,,„lol„„

nmed lo at il ihein m 6,iCh |,.w nri 
■«" .0 gwe Mnittfrtc.il,n
Every care i. liken ihfc. irtir ginnli. «hell mi.
Ott Chr.p buii durable, it., ,,, «nii.-ne" lint „u’ 
Inend. .hettld commue .heir p,t,„n,e,.

We expect to -recteivè in s I». a., i

géu,nè"n{°,u!"L°n W=11 lu ‘•"ll “",1
d.^,ÎE„?,r«reCei"d <*' !•'« crrivaltt

"T "f *' -1- "e .........-

■ ^'or’til •id* nf K ng etrepf.
u. n hVI.lti;i I ,<1. SOiV.

1^* CAUTION.C wit-.—A

patronageA LL l-rsonx are Cioiiimied ag#in*l Irespnxsinc 
/%. re*«4ed Ciown Itiglu, «„ die Mining l.t.i. No 
die CounJ «I Wealowr. Inntl. Parish of Do.clie.ier, ami 
.ii.MU-d 4 the Kasioru hank of ihe R.ver 1'elilrmliar end 
opposile Ie giant in J«»hy Meugvri The «aid Mimng 
l.oi livHid.eased In h. Foulis. hy ihe UrOwn, and dull 
ieg«irrt-tlunc 13th, IR5I. Any person or person* found 
i-xiraciingMineral unbalances from Ihe same wiihoii 
sperml l,A,>c from ihe subscriber, will be immed.alely 
|tiurt-etlt-4igHiuMl al Law.

ftORERT roULH,

are deter-on tite
. 38.ii!apeeial tiMlmviioo lo be 

Teacher* and Cmilidite»
K'

win

I’l.Olili, I.B110.VS, Ac.
Landed e.t ‘ Htbron* from New York,

1 Aik IB RI.8 Canada FLOUR, 
1UU m3 2 bo*?* LEMONS,

8? 5 i Jhn. August 5Gih. 1651.

PORT WINE.
"1 rL ^ PORT WINE, just received
I t" r. and fur Sal.- by
Aug2( i-’LExV WELLING Sl READING.

10 brl*. Salf.katu* ; 10 balp*C"ltuit Battiso 
For Sdle bv 

Atig.-Oti. 1851.
JARDINE & CU.

100
iaiBsa@^FA^

______MB45^ciU^iS,ltJto2.
plot Wooil Stores. Office lu Ilu u<> ljuildmg mined U F. A. Wie.

UN|liE^V,'"1 ll,w-t80 M’OODj Tn'cM.Vrc.ilK! eo,net °f f.l-Me Will* .&
Sep.. 1, ids!"™ to ‘w!"r ADAMS. A^ü'ÏT 00 m,Cr” •»«

U It NI I U It E POLISH, w it h n cerufirnte nf 
Jonas Checkering. Pianoforte Maker, B,.e on 

and only need* to be once used- to he appréciai « d 
For sal" (A|ig. 2G)

Frwrumvaih, 
ship Thoinai, timilh, XV. H AD/\\1S. M») 9.

R
I August 19,
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No. 1, South Wharf, 
w. TISDALE & NO\

a i.u;road transit. These facts show the vastl verized condition of the beds, that gives it at The Shepherd’s Dog.—Without the shop-1 
importance of the Isthmus of Darien, and must ■ highly absorbent power to attract the moisture j herd’s doer, the whole of the mountainous land

S—S- The interior of the lemple was inoet worthy «.«he »,mother. ». in ,he welled- j ke.s,, him , he profits of the whoiestoek wouhl^0*"-

F;FF™EEB" ÊSESSESSSls^ss-sxcruel olde , . , „„ „f , h which8emimi,ed from it in every I n»J «'!'»'« ? qua.Uty of hum.-,,, morsel. IV,.her hunger nor fat,gun.«.II drive j . “^Jja , 'To„ ,,,PK. ,11 sizns,
direction, in the same manner as the .au JfM. and,.U; h»e . fcrtdc «»! rema,mn,. ! him Iron. h„ mooter s side : he w,II follow h.ro y Tons SHOT, nss’tl; S Ingot. Block TIN, 

sometimes personified with us The fiemre 1 liU,ls in.t,!civ nat,,rc1drc orSa c beings. ; through fire and water. Anotner lung very 5 Bules“ Griffin" SCYTHES ami Sickles,
1. " ,. " f I ? nr Bv means of their roots they take up lood from remarkable is, the understanding these créa- ;{ Cases “ Hoole &■ Co's" 51, U, (H and 7, Millwas engraved on a moM.ve pla.e oIg Idk" < soil, „ml often the very food ‘which the,urea have of the necessity of being partie»- SAW 8,

I enormous dimensions, thickly pot : soil has taken up by its power of absorption larly tender over lame or sickly sheep. They 1 Do. ditto. I*it, Hand, Tenon. Buck ind other
| emeralds and prectou. stones It was so «tu- lllmosphe.re, and which power is in- ; will drive these a great deal more gently than , , SA WS,

a ed in Iron, ol the great eastern portal, .1 a ,u alljmcwt indefinite extent, by dis- others, andSietimcs a single one is commit-1 J.°S »."• « asso,,cl1- *?«• j1|0,?J' r .
! the rays ol the morning sun led d. ectlyupon ., tjng ,|ic p:lrliclt.s of which it is com- : ted to their care to take home. On these oc- | 1 Uo' ’Tonri> U«wr ,nd
l'menil»dVhl™’eff5|hirel|liceUPlha|e seemed more I l,oscl1'' The very act of ploughing and harrow-. casions they perform their duly like the most I , Dl). s lM , si'lihL, It) Bundles Blister 
ment « ,tl, an eflulgeiive that seemed more j . ^ ^ ^ of ma|iuri||g Tbia act uf s,irr-. ten,1er nurses. Can it be wondered at, then,1 Steel, IU do Genu,.,, do.
than natural, and which was-re ic , u,i 21 in<r the earth in limes (if drought, serves as n that the colley should he much prized by the ( 3 Cases Axe Steel, Octagon «mil Round Cast
trom the go den ornaments with vi-hicli the | w Jtcri of lhe p|allls. The moisture thusj shepherd ; that his death should he regarded STEEL,

' walls and ceiling were cvcr\u tore eiicru»«c ., ;vj)S0,.^e<] is loaded with a fertilizing power that as a great calamity to a fatnilv, of which lie * £ask “ f \cftrYi,*}}J* ”n<* otlier 
Gold. ...the figurative language of the people , liaid surfac for it hlcks the ; form?, to all intents and purposes, an integral h %kr,ï'l:," s^Vnt' p*
was “ i ho tears went Lv tlic sun: and evert *. . . . ’ , , . , * 1 V , , f, 1 Lusk Hammers iiml MsMJuLS,“ nf, lp in prior of the terni,le iilo ved tv-tit Powcr 01 a.bsorhtion. - part ; or that lus exploits of sagacity should he | , Basket .Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smhln.’ Bellows,
part <>li lie interior ft e |. £, • i If, then you would have your fields as fertile handed dotvn from generation to generation,! 4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS,
burnished plates and studs ol the |irec ! ns a crânien, von must not depend alone upon and form no small part of the converse by the1 22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES,

I tal- 1 lie cornices which surronude t n xv a s i manure, hut pulverize freely, not upon the suir cozy ingle, on the long wintrv nights! 2 Casks Barn Door HINGES,
! of the sanctuary were of the same costly ma- . i.1It .i. cn below it — 1 imrican l«rr/- ,____ 2 Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper ond Boat Nails iThe Spring may come with delicate green, j teria! ; and a broad belt or frieze of gold let | * J.,, ' ‘ ' " Good Toast.-Many a dyspeptic has arisen j }>° SAMI'S R1VKTBe

The Ammon world ' ^ SZ I ------------ ^ with a leehng as if he £ c% ^ =1 cask Iron W.m„

The Winter-;.,or,he in fury hurled Adjoining the principal structure were sc; ; M-mrc of .he hbtetÊ10.. Ilomtslio njpinm Z*' D“

But alike thro1 Sprmg. thro Autumn■* glow, veral chapels ol smaller dimensions. One ,1 1. As ignorance and men „ debasement „,v,.r Ja nioment suspecting that 3 Cask, Bull and other lllNOKa
Thro' Summer's Strength, thro' Winter »|,hem wo. consecrated to the moon, the deny are sources ol many end painlul mis in the I* . more lbe l|m| i T„n Sjiarrow-bllls, I Case ll„„s and Pistais,

snow, , held next in reverence, as the mother of the social circle, the Sabbath aids greatly m re-; , „; . . . d , ,]irr . t> Bundles Wire S exes and RIDDLES,
The girdled trees, by night, l»y day, .Incas. Her cfligy was dcliniated in the same moving them, hy its happy influence in pro-'" * “ , / f0|i,dirertunm 1 Hask London GLUE, 1 eus-BORAX,
Show naked and giimit and mute and gray. manner as that of the sun, on a vast plate that moling the cause of education, and leading to ° G Casks Itmv and Roiled OIL.

nearly covered one side of the apartment.- the estimation and attainment of the various for la"kl,lS <1™* ch>’fro'n * “ Brandon's" WHITE LEAD,
A wintry scene in the sunimpr time ; I But this plate, as well as all the decorations of mental accompli,liments. paper, an give i^. r ic tut i o a w mm 100 kegs C, F, and l'ow|mg(,VN POWDfiR.

A sudden dentil in life's full prime; the building., was of silver, as suited to the 3. Most fruitful sources of domestic mihnp- ../f ^“o-'.ld have . slice *o toasted a. to PhneVsitUSIlHiS. Fue Irons, Sgnuns, ticrewai
A desolate heart where blanched and dry pale, silvery light of the beautiful planet.— pmess are found in the various modes in which , - , , , and wholesome and Latdiw, Hides, Plane I,cm-, ami a very excellent
Show the blighted forms ol memory ; ! There were three other chapels, one of «Inch parental authority and power is abused, so ea !ivd'T «ever‘lei one particle of the assortment uf Bit ASS GOODS, Stc., &c., together
A monument sad o’er a brave race dead — | » as dedicated to the host of stars,who formed that ruinous hixness of indulgence on the cue ‘B ” '”®s '' ’ ". ... 1 . ' n ilh the Block on hand, and a luriher supply
Whose customs and honours arc witlr*(k the bright court of the sister of the sun; uno- hand, or stern and oppressive severity dti the ®ur ace ’f-cjauc . -c. i 1 , r ly ux^vettid in the ships “Janet,’ “ p;

H=d, lOlhe, was consecrated to his dread toiui.’ter,of other', exert their receive hurtful influence ; Tii^à^U c™ ^ " ...... ........... ... ....... ...................  ”

Are the grove, of girdled trees that stand Vengeance-lhe thunder and the lightning; but the Sabbath and its ministration, .lied l t lo „ ÿtrnw co!or; ,|lPmore de|iCmus to the
Spectral and hare ill the XX estent Laud. ,md a third to the rainbow, whose many color- j such light on parental duly and responsibility, > ........... ,,d,„i,,11 i,„ ti.;,! ed arch spanned the walls of the edifice with I and point out the right path so clearly that t l^p^^c b^U Itance

ISTBXl'S WF*P. I lines almost as radiant as its own. I here these evtis are thereby greatly mitigated. fmm the fire> m^exposing it to a,.roper heat."
.. , , ah . . t> Were besides several other buildings, or insu- J. A vast amount of the unhappiness cf fa- ---------------------------

1 he present editor o thc^lbMty Register.. j ^ apartments, for the accommodation of the tnilics arises from the unrestrained indulgence, ! ^
dTLh;?.C,Ur„' 'rht*S.c1rLpriests who omeuted in the service, on the ,»«« of P-re- " eh^e..;;r thenj T ^ JgJQED,
lient, made himself well acquainted withVic ° Ànthë’piaie, the ornaments, the utensils of lousv, selfishness, &c. j but thé hallowed in-| A,P6th3CarV 80(1 BrUKSiSt, 

mems of the several projects for seen,, n, a deJripliio. appropriated to the uses of fmeftces of the Sabbath all tend to crush these ! »pUUIULdAy <IIIU U&&1ÛV,
connection between the Atlantic and the Pa- we{e or'gujj silrer Twelve im- evil passions, and dry up these fountains of; Corner of North Wharf and Dock

iitense vat-cs of the latter metal, stood outlie woo. ___ Street,
floor of the great saloon, filled with grain ol 4. The sorrows of the family circle have, sE) ESPECTFVLLY announces
the Indian corn : the censers for the perfumes, been greatly multiplied by the rebellion and j JLXi to his friends and tlic puh-
thc ewers which Jield the water for sacrifice, j stubborn perversity of children. The Sabbath I lie generally, that he has opened

and its ministrations bring to hear upon the a&4 tlic above well-known premises, 
young mind for the purpose of correcting per- wi,ere jlc intends carrying on the AVOT1IE- 
versity, the rebuking authority of God, and CAR Y and DRIGGÎST Business, and soli 
those countless soul-subduing influences wlikh j c-ts a siiare of public patronage, 
uhouiid in the Sacred scriptures. In how few, [IS3 By recent arrivals fmm England and 
comparatively, among the families loving and t|ic, Viiited Slates he has received a large and 
honoring the Sabbath, is found the son or tlm| Wcl!-selecied stock of
daughter “ that causeth shame.” dkvgs. chemicals PERFUMERY,

5. Unspeakable woe lias been introduced PATENT MEDICINES, POINTS* OILS, 
into the family circle by'the success which has BU VS.MES, DYE SI’V l VS, &c. «fcc.
attended the temptations which the wicked |j=>u Pure SODA AXAll-K, with choice 
have used to lead astray the son or the daugh- SYRUPS, constantly on hand, 

ter ; hut how strong a barrier to the inroads of 
these temptations is the sanctified Sabbath of 
the Lord ! It is a powerful guardian of youth
ful minds against the countless snares that are 
laid for tk^ni.

(>. The Sabbath greatly aids in promoting 
domestic happiness, in that its ministrations 
cherish all those graces and virtues which unite 
and harmonize all the members of the family, 
and cause them, by principle and conscience, 
to seek the highest good of each other. Where,
in our world, are homes and firesides the eorefi.lly t-chcted n„ ll,« lost terms in tnc pnne, 
abodes of so much social and domestic enjov- H M,rkel" Grc'“ tinlam E'f ,hc Umle,J S 

ment as where the hallowed Sabbath is wel- Ol'KN NG-mre.rrd per bl»mer. « Ca
corned with gladness, and kept accord,„g to ^CmC ’ ^ '

the commandment. 116 I'„ckaees of British and American

Groceries ! Groceries !IJortvfl.
ft! 1 Stock on Hand, March 1st, 1851i

r i\ fl-'HIKSTSSouclioiigond fine CONGO OU L TEA;
10 do. Gunpoxvder and Hyson Teas;
16 hhds. Raxv SUGAR ;
20 brls. Crushed LOAF SUGAR 
75 hhds. Porlo Rico and Cuba Molasses;
40 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE;
20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities;
10 M. Havana CIGARS;
20 brls. Pot and Pearl BARLEY;
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
10 casks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream 

'l’artor. Alum, Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, &c. &c. &c.

20 doz. PAILS ; 20 doz. BROOMS;
30 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10 brls. and 10 hags OATMEAL ;
20 boxes Layer RAISINS ; 100 do. Muscatel do; 
7G half ond 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

I caroteel, and 2 brls. Zante CURR ANTS ;
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filberts ;

Nova Scotia and Cumberland CHEESE 
6 cxvt. American HAMS ; 6 kegs LABD;

97 firkins Cumberland BUTTER 
Spices, Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo,

&.C. &.C. &0.
With a good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 

Trade ; lor sale at loxv prices by,
JAMES MACFAKLANE,

.Market Spuarc,

1ASES “Thomson's" .Screw AUGERS,

'The shun shine-* warm, the detvs distil,
The showers fall with bounteous will,
The soil beneath is Uceii and broad,
With wealth of nourishment richly stored ; 

.But the dew and the rain are nut updrawn, 
And the sun is idle from early dawn,
And the fertile wealth, like a miser’s gold, 
Lies all untouched in the hoarding mold.

Around, around, on every side 
With foliage banners green and wide,
The forests stand ’mid mirth and song 
And the glancing xvings of a flitting throng ; 
But the girdled trees are calm and mute,
No le;vf xvai es on them from top to root ; 
Unable to play with the sportive air 
Restless and songless their bows are bare.

I

March 18

Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Just received per ship “ Harriott,” from Liverpool,— 

t-ïHDS. very superior quality Pale Cognac 
mJp BRANDY.—Will be sold loxv by

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
North Mkt. WhaifMarch 4 h, 1851.

Mess Beef & Pork
A ft DARRELS Mtv, BEEF, in Bond for 
t:*/ JL# Ship Stores ; 50 barrels heavy Mkss 
PORK, an extra article.

July 8.

t

GEORGE THOMAS.

The Great Cough Remedy.
Pomona," !

Kingston," and “John Woodal,” are offered m 
such prices as will make it worthy the attention of 
purchasers.

f BLISS’S COMPOUND
€01) MVEIt OIS, CANDY,

(The Original and Only (ienuine,)
Prepare.! only by 1Î. K„ BLISS. (Sole Proprietor,) Drug 

gist and Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.
A \t w and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 

Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchites. 
Asthma, Tickling in lhe Throat. and all Dis 

of Hie Lungs, and Bronchial Jiffecli 
t’oiitleiful nirain e powers ol" Cod Lire; 

COUGHS. COLDS, and
ted hy lhe experience 
if Europe and Ame
rs. Il hks been usett 

utry xviih great success', hy the ad- 
e:it physicians. Dr. Williams, an 

hysician. asserts, that during the laM 
s, he has preserved notes of 231 

Ctitl Liver Oil

May 13ih, 1851

Astonishing Lllicacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT. HE Wonderful Liver Oil, in 

CUNSUMPT all cases ol 
TtON,havc been clearly 
of the most distinguished 

during the last t 
i peris ol" this cou

tlemonsira 
physicians of 

wo or threeE X T ItAORDINA It Y CURES B Y

IKtiSlowav’s Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gild on, Juu., a 
Farmer, East hint, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
Bth April, 1846.

in all great
.’r must eni!
English Pineminent 

two and » 
of consumption, t 
litat, in ~0!> of Un* 
marked anil 
from lhe tn 
inralion lo

hallcific. In a lung article he has given an ac
count of the various projects for uniting the 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans by a ship canal 
lie says :

The most noticeable achicvment was that . ... , . , , it
nf a curate of Xovilia, a small town in the tiro- lhc P'I«es uh,ch conducted . through snhte- 
Vince of Chtico, New Grenada, who canoed hi, raneuua channels «he buildings, the rener- 
parisbioner. to dig a mail canal in a ravine voir, that received i , even the agricultural 
of the Has,,.dura, by which loaded canoes implements used ,n the garden, ol the temple,

__ ti i. r .it i . i- \x ere all of the same rich materials, liiegar-werecnubled to pass from the liead waters of , . . . , . . . . yv i ii i i dens, like those described belonging tothe oart Juan ue Liiarambii.i, a bold dashing ,• 7 i
" royal palaces, sparkled with gold and silver,

and various imitations of the vegetable king
dom. Animals, also, were .to be found there-, 
—among which, the lama, with its golden 
fleece, was most conspicuous, executed in the 
same style, and with a degree of skill which, 
in this instance, probably, did not surpass the 
excellence of the material.—Prescott's Con
quest uf Peru.

xi hern the was used, andi used, and 
followed by

n'tjuivocitl improvt-nienl, ranging in degree 
niga'.ion of the symptoms up to a complete rrs- 

npparent health. Some of these cae 
persons in an adv

lhe use of die Uil was

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir*—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack uf Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and xvus attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch t!;;it 1 was unable to move without the 
use of crutches 
sicinn, besides other Medical men, bnt to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
xvhen, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I xvas enabled to "pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and ninnzemept of 
those who were acquainted xvixli my case, seeing 
that 1 xvas cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm undei 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GIL DON.

ant ed singe cf lliis dire disease, and lhe 
most m'racultms.

introduction <>l Cod Liver Oil into general use 
mm lias been lo furnish ît» article with lhe 

cm Us d'sag recable ou or 
rendered it a •* sealed book” lu 

sons who arc suffering under severe aller- 
oat and lungs. After a series of exprii- 

proprieto" has succeeded in so combining the 
pure Oil^ tviih O.'.ier celebrated curatives, in the form of ar 
most AURKEABLK CAND.Y, possessing and preserving 
all the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod Liver Oil. xviihom

desi
same m

lions of die 
incuts, die

riiinl virtue, but free ft 
which have rendered

edicinal'

Zthe consulted a very eminent Phy-
river that empties into the Pacific in about 4 
deg. north latitude, to the little river of Quito, 
which, uniting with the Andageda and Liura, 
forms the river Atrato, that empties into the. 
Gull of Darien.

By means of this canal, which was com
menced as early as 1788, considerable com
merce was carried on between Cartliagena on 
the Caribbean Sea and Peruivan ports on the 
Pacific. This is the only instance in which 
water communication has actually been effec
ted. The canal of the obscure curate of Novi-

scous a'id 
it can be a 

inconvenience

repul.live taste, presenting il in a form 
idminiitered to die most delicate hit 

tin pleasant is the taste, th 
n infant without difficulty.

alA
without

y he administered to an infant without difficulty.
In Packages, Is. 3d. each, sold by S. L 

Dec. 31LONDON HOUSE, TILLEY, King street. St.John 

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS INMarket Square
HORSES.COAL. April ‘25, 1851.

rflYIIE STOCK of this Establishment having 
Y during tlio past season, been greatly reduced 

to make room for extensive Importations, will now 
present the advantages of un almost entirely

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

2Vlh, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 
Roscommor. Journal.

CARLTON’S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, iluof-bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in tlife Flesh, Galled Backs, Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

The whole of President Hitchcock’s lec
ture on the geological proofs of Divine bene
volence is very .interesting. Wc cannot for
bear giving another extract relative to the 
“ manner in which coal and other valuable 
materials were prepared for the use of man 
long before his existence.”

It* a created and intelligent being from 
some other sphere had alighted on this globe 
during that remote period when the vegetation 
now dug out of the coal formation covered 
the surface with its gigantic growth, he might 
have felt as if here was a waste of creative 
power. Vast forests of sigillaria^ lepidoden- We sometimes meet with men who seem to 
dra, conifcrœ cycadeæ, tree ferns would have tlmik that any indulgence in an affectionate 
waved over his head with their imposing, feeling is a weakness. They will return from 
though sombre foliage, while the lesser tribes! a journey and greet their families with a dis- 
of calamities and equisetaceæ would have fill- tant dignity, and mine among their children 
ed the intervening spaces; but no vertebral with the cold and lofty splendor of an iccburg, 
animal would have been thereto enjoy and j surrounded by its broken fragments. There

Why, i is hardly a more unnatural sight on earth, than 
one of these families xvitimut a heart. A failier 
had better extinguish a hoy’s eyes than take 
away his heart. Who that has experienced 
the joys of friendship, and value sympathy and. 
affection, would not rather lose all that is beau
tiful in nature’s scenery, than be robl>ed of 
the hidden treasure of his heart?—Cherish, 
then, your heart’s best affections. 1 ndulge in 
the warm and gushing emotions of filial, pa
rental and fraternal love. Think it not a

tia existed and was used fur severe! years, un
known to Europe, but on the breaking out of 
the war of independence, during which com
merce was greatly interrupted, and all inter
national improvements were utterly neglected, 
the canal was suffered to fill up, and it is now 
•obliterated. The fact of its former existence, 
however, is important, fur small as it was, it 
shows the practicability of connecting the two 
oceans on its route.

The Atrato, above mentioned,'is a noble ri
ver. It flows between high banks, with a deep 
and tranquil current, nearly due north of the 
Gulf of Darien. It is navigable for vessels 
drawing seven feet of water to Quidoo, a dis
tance of more than four hundred miles from 
its mouth. Its head waters take their rise in 
the province aÙChoco, a region there is every 
reason to belieVe as rich in mineral wealth as 
California. Its banks are lined with forests 
■of Caoutche or India-rubber tree, rivalling 
those of the Amazon, lignum vitæe, fustic and 
other valuable woods of commerce. The Bay 
of Candelaria, at*its mouth, is well sheltered, 

has good anchorage, and would hold all thfe 
ships of the world. About one hundred miles 
from its mouth it receives a small river from 
the west called the Naipipi. Up that stream 
loaded boats can go within five leagues of the 
Gulf of Cupica, a good harbour on the Pacific. 
From that point the sailing distance to Sau 
Francisco is not greater than from Panama. 
It is by the Atrato and the Naipipi, we sup
pose the canal mentioned is to be constructed,

The route, from all the information we have 
been able toobt

pntlor t)f the
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to ntc, had two • cry Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia ] 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
txvo alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die J—On liia way home he met a gentleman in 
tlic G’vaf-h who t (.-commended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills ond Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to and xvas perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 

gestion# w’ith extrem 
Debility—au .extraordinary «Jure.

Mr. T. Gardiner, o.vNo. 9, Brown street, Gros- 
yenor square, bod been in a very bad state of Health 
for a long time, suffering much_ b'om o distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards ; during the lo:«g period of his 
declining he had tlic advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the* 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last lie had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous ns ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well knoxvn.
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated It olrtrhampton the 10th j urn 

of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, \ Liu
Stationer. ' COUillrJ

New Assortment,
CARLTON’S

RING-BONE CURB,
For tlie cure of Ring-Boner Itiood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

C5*This Ring-Bone Cure and the Founded 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated Englitdi Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmer»- 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietor», end others, with the 
most marked ond decided success.

GOODS.
consisting, in part of

LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various 
qualifies and fashionable shapes;

Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles; 
DRESS GOODS, "in all the leading materials,! 

particularly the Stock of Ficlicit and Scotch

In Be taints and Printed Muslins;

THE HEART IN THE FAMILY»

I"OR FEMALE AND MALE.
DR. LARZETTES JUJVO CORDIAL;

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotency, and ah 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it professe# 
to be. viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married state without offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, G4eet, Weakness of the Genital Or 
Nervous A-ffections, &c. &c. Sic. 
ating medicine it is unequalled, 
tain remedy for Incipient Consomption, Indiges
tion, lof>s of M-uscular Energy, Physical lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Dcbihiy, &c. -Ithr warranted 
lo pleaqe the user in any of" the above complainte, 
ond is of priceless value to those without offspring 

£/** Sold by J. G. Sharp, Market Square ; anti 
Fhi.Lt.ws &• Co., King Street, St. John ; J. Cook, 
Carluion; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

c W hwess andBad Di

which will be found worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings;
A Large Quantity oj 7-8, 4-4, and 5-4 PRINTS, 

good Styles, very low ;
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas ; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Osuaburglis, 
Canvas, Ducks;
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes and 

Paramultu8, Doeskins, Satinetts, Drills, Flannels.

enliven the almost universal solitude
then, he must have inquired, is there such a 
profusion of vegetable forms and such a colos
sal developement of individual plants?* To what 
use can such vast forests be applied ? But 
let ages roll by, and that same being revisit 
our world at the present time. Let him tra
verse the little island of Britain, and see there 
fifteen thousand steam-engines moved by coal 
dug out of the earth, and produced by these 
same ancient forests. Let him sec these en
gines performing the work of two millions of 
men, and moving machinery which accom
plished what would require the unaided la
bors of three or four hundred millions of men,- 
and he could not doubt but such a result was 

am respecting »t, we are strong- one of the objects of that rank vegetation which _
ly inclined to believe, beyond all comparison, covered the earth ere it was fit for the rcsi-, . . . _ ,
is the most feasible of anvon the continent for dence of such »alures as now dwell upon it. together by those strong cord 
a shin caml It is iust about xv bore t cmal Let him go to the coal-fieldsof other countries/j make them too strong. Re igion is love
^ouTd he,o a=c o m tit o d a tc^o u r ulZ not^nfv and especially those of the United States. | love to God, l-ve to man.-BMral He Wee.

with California, but with South American stretching over one hundred and fitly thons-
ports on the Pacific, and with China and the =nd square miles, containing a quantity abso- Keri> your Irmprr.
Cast Indies. It has also this great superiority lutely inexhaustible, and already imparting! •• 1 ncvcr can keep any thing," crie.l Emma, 
over all other routes—it is the only one where comfort to millions of the inhabitants, a,|fljy)most stamping with vexation. 11 Somebody 
lhe mountains separating the waters that flow giving life and energy to every variety of ma-; a|wayS takes my things and loses them.r She 
into the two oceans, sink down into a plain nufacture through the almost entire length j ha<1 mislaid some of her sowing implements. rwMI E Choicest Stock of SPRI.\ G CLO J //-
and entirely disappear. of this country, and destined to pour out their j .< 'fhere is one thing,” remarked na.mma, 1 LX 6, 111 thc City, winch for neatness of Style,

llnmboldt, whose keen observation allowed wealth through all coming time long after :.. thlt 1 think yon might keep, if yon would 
nothing of importance in science or physical the forests shall all have been levelled ; and ir-1 |ry M patronage it has hitherto had. Among live Stock
geography to elude his attention, was the first 1 resistible must be the conviction upon his mind ; “ I should like to keep even one thing, I noxv on hand? a considerable portion is of
to announce this remarkable fact. Ilisstate-. that here is a beautilul example ot prospec- ansxverPd Emma. fmENCH 2L2STD GERMAN CLOTH,
ments ore confirmed by gentlemen of the high- l>ve benevolence on the part of the Deity., •• Well then, my dear ,*’ resumed tamma, ifye superiority of which is well knbwn ; those then 
est respectability and intelligence, who have I|1 those remote ages, while yet the earth was <« your temper; if you will only do that that xvant io!ay out their money lo the best ndvnn-
gonc over the ground. Gen. Lopez, the cn- u»f‘“ed for the higher races of animals that1 perhaps Vq„ would find it easy to kep other ta2c will d.i well to trive nn early call, for they
lightened President of New Grenada, says the . now dwell upon it, it was eminently adapted th4u„s. ‘ l dare say, now, if you had employ- will find Beautilul Black Cloth SALlv GOA I b 
route seemed to him entirely level. Col. Jo-,nourish that gigantic flora which would pro- cd y<jlir ,jtil0 jn searching for missingarticles, »u< • uncv ,me BKm ,
aquin Acosta, the former Minister from New ■ duce the future fuel of the human race, when | vou might have found them before ths time ;
Grenada to the United States, a gentleman that crown of all God’s works should be placed but you have not even looked for thci. You 
eminent for hie high literary and scientific at- upon the earth, hre that time, those forests have only got into a passion—a had way of 
tainments, an#who has paid great attention to must sink beneath the ocean, he buried be- upending time, and you have accusd some- 
the topography of his country, told us that ncath.depositeeof rock thousands of feet thick, body, aqd very unjustly, too, of takiç awày ]|j|rket Square, Aligné fl, 1831. 
there was a very slight swell of ground be- But during all that period, all those chemical your things and losing them. Keep y.ur tern- __
tween the Atrato and the Pacific, but not changes which are essential to convert them pCr; my dear ; when you have misiaicany ar-, -guSToppm'd-achuiccnsForimentofMeora- 
enough to be formidable, nothing in compari-j i»t°coai would be accomplished, and at least tide, keep your temper and scare for it. | ham PIPES, Stems, Mouth Pieces, &c. &c. : 
son with many difficulties which had been I man woujd ^n” acccss> "X i1,s ingenuity and y0u had hotter keep your temper, if ou lose Ciffar Cases, X’esuvtan Lights, Portemannaie, Sic. ;
ovcrcorfte in the construction of the Eric C'a-T industry, to lhe deep-seated beds whence Ins alf the little property you possess ; geting into also, a beautiful lot of Lava and Turkish Pipe
nal. The length of the canal would be about! fuel might be drawn. Nor would these vast a passion never brings anything to ligt except Bowls. Repeal. Tyrolese. Quascm d«». ; Respira- 
fifty miles, .with nothin, ,» indicate heavy rep^i.-t.ies M .HI ^nsu.nmatmn n , des.or.ed face ; and by losing you —
rack excavation. From these data readers can all things. Surely, there was no »aa e but you become guilty ol two sms-ynuget into r,lhêr r,nL.r ,,„p|e u„ndli ri.cclv;d ./,ariL.-
estimate the probable cost of the work X there was a far-reaching plan ol benevolence passlon, imd acusc somebody of Ling the (Q-XVIvnlesnle nml riel,II.
canal large enough to admit the qassaee of,'» the profusion of vegetable lile in the earliest : caus0 So, my dear, I repeat, keep our tey- lUlBINSON dt'I'HOMPSON.
the largest class of steamers or East India-' periods of unr planet." per." St. John, N. B.. Aug 5,1851.
men, could probably be constructed for less ------------- Emma subdued her ill bumonr, serched tor
lhan ten millions of dollars. AXhy is the Carden Fertile Î the articles she had lost, and found tarn in her

The valley of the Atrato, in Ins opinion, is The almost universal opinion is, because it work-bag. 
the only practicable route fur a ship canal, is more highly manured than fields, and there- “Why, mamma, here they are I might 
while the isthumuses of Tehuantepec, Panama fore hns richer soi|. This is not always the have been sewing all this time, if had kept 
and Nicaragua may all be made available ftrr case. Bu< is it net owing to the finely pul- my temper ’

gens; 
As a vigor 

Also a ccr-

wcakness. God is love. Love God, every
body, and everything that is lovely.—'Peach 

children to love ; to love lhe rose ; to love

MOUEEXS, CARPETINGS: 
a general Assortment of Haberdashery,” 

mings" and *• Small Wa/vs ”
The above Stock will be eompleted on the ar

rival of the “ [Ash on" and “ Fa side,” from Lon
don. ond “ Titania” from Liverpool,—oil noxv 
daily expected. 'J*. W. DANIEL.

“ Trim-

the robin ; to love their parents ; to love their 
God. Let it be thc studied object of the r do
mestic culture to give them warm hearts, and 

Bind your whole family 
You cannot

IUrS LLY1MEN1' FOR THE PILES

nilv cured

T„ Fw.KF.960K Hollowav. VAv'r'iow-JNever Iwy il*m
Fir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a Comstock &. Co. upon the wra 

state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 

the sake of others to make my case know n to you.
For the last, txvo years I xvas afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my common c 
chest, and oilier parts of my body, causing such Syrup will most positively give re 
vhfien, pain Urn, I can in truth any, that for month. £^£2“ n^ri'
I was not able to get sleep for more, than a very short oUlj ,|fe |ove|y and the gay 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Tltomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Fills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and 1 nut happy *v say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 
sleep all the night through, and the nain in my 
back ami limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
Irt all Diseases o! the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples,
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
Mic a see of Files ; Holloway's Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used w;ith the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cor- 
itin remedy for the bite ol'Mosohettoes. Sand -flics,
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, nml other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold bv the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 9, King Street, Sl John,
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; VV T. Baird,
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar , Qunco ; James 
Beck, Bond of Petitcodiac ; O i{. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; arid James G.
White, Belleisle.— In Pols and B»cs, at Is. 9d.,
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There is n \ °ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance cf patients 
ore affixed to each pot.

! attack t.-f the Til
I in a short tone hy the use ol i#e gem 
Hundreds ol pur first rilizen* ihro 

used this Liniment with ccmplete 
to cure the most aggravated case.

—Never buy it utiles» you find th 
rapper, proprietors » 
led wiih a contf.rlvil.

EXPECTORANT FINK SYRUP
ii 1—I to not neglect it 

a premature death for the want of 
■old. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Expcctc 

relief and save 
ary Consumptin 
usands ol the m

es arc effectually and per 
• the use of the genuine Hi 

rilizen» :hout ihf

WORTH KNOWING,
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing. uine article, or you are rhea

A. GILMOUIt, Have You a Couch ?—Do not n 
have met

.—Thousands 
attention to a 

ctoranl Pink, 
you front 
hi, which

Tailor and I>raj»cr,
BRAGG'S m.ILDl.VG, hl.VG STREET,

HAS ON HAND

■ FOR THEf HAIR.
If you wish a rich, luxuriant head ol" Hair, free from da» 

drulT ami scurf, do not fail to procure lhe genuine Balm of 
Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will more than . 
your expectations. Many who have lost tlnir h 
twenty years, have had it restored lo its original perfection 
by me use of this balm. Age, slate, or condil" 
to be no obstacle whatever; it also causes (lie 
with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, l 
thousands (whose h.«.r was gray as the Asiatic eagle) hay» 
had their hair restored to its natural colourin' ibis invalua
ble remedy. In all rases of fever it will be found the most 
pleasant wash that can be used. A few applications only 
are necvssaiy to keep the hair from falling oui. Ii strength
en* the r. p's ; ii i cter fails to impart a deli glossv appeal - 
a: cl and as a pci Lime for the lodfl it is unequalled. It, 
holds ihifcc Lines a-much as other miscalled tiair restora
tives ami is mure effectual.

(Li 'Cav 1 toN —Never buy it unless you find tire name 
cf ( um*i»vk iV- < u.", proprietors, on the wrapper of oath 
bottle, or j. ou arc cire.tied with a counterfeit article.

•on, appeau 
fluid to flow 

h.t which meant
con noxv

RICHARD HAY ELI,

COATS from 2Us. to 35s. ; DRESS and FROL A 
COATS in great variety, ond nil g<-l up in the 
very beat fi> le. April 15.

DR. tiPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

ressing complaint, whan 
fail to euro you 7 This 

of liretd-aehe.

Why will you sufler with that dist 
a remedy is ui hand that w ill not 
remedy will t-ffi'duaUy destroy any 
either nervous or bilious It has « 
years standing 

Dr. Larzette'

ured cases of twenty

» ACOUSTIC Oil., for the cure of Deaf 
». all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing 
falling ol" waiet, whizzing of steam, which am 

liing dcatufh*. Many persons win» 
filieen or twenty years, and were 
ets, bave, after usui'g one or txv<- 
se trumpet*, being made perfectly 

ired cases of ten, fifteen, and even thuty 
of deafness.

of insects, 
symptoms of app 
have been deaf loi 
subject to use ear tnnnp 
boules, throwp aside the 
well. It Iras cn 
y ears standing i

Proprietors

SSvi^Bit Sugar.
Landing tv ‘ Charles.’. from Halifax : 

£A,I] IIDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR."— 
•Jvff JLM. ' For sale by 

July 8. JARDINE & CO.

! (£7” All Hie above sold by R. L- Tilley, Saint 
John : by Coy &, Son, Fredericton ; Morton 
Co., Halifax; G. Spear, Robbiuetoxv»; Oaks, 
Digby.— Cumstcck & Brother, No. 0, John 
Street, New York. 24th Sept. 1850.
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